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CLOTHING SALE
Don’t

Anything almut profit, or even cost, we are having a clearance of Summer
Clothing. Every dollar’s worth must go, and our sacrifice prices will make
then) move on the double quick.

All Our Light Weight Suits, Men’s, Boys’ and
Children’s.

All Lightweight Odd Pants Are Going Cheap.

K,eryone is new and of superior quality, but they’re summer goods, so the

buyer who wants to secure a bargain of the first water had better speak

quickly.

Men’s Suits now $5.00, $6.75, $7.50 and $10.00, and you ought to see
them. No such values as we give can be found elsewhere.

Boys’ Suits now $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $0.00 and $7.00. Nothing like
them ever offered in Chelsea at the prices we are making.

Come Here if You Want Bargains.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

StSHT’S sho:
One Pair,

PAVING BIDS OPENED.

One Pair,

For the cheapest.

For the best.

60 cents

$3.00

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying jour

Shoes from

We have uo old' truck to get rid of.

Mmrytfcluf Rite In the witch, clock mi
lowolry line cm be bonght at

lewtot prloeo of *

Byes Tested
in the most careful manner

SPECTACLES

and

EYE CLASSES

of all kinds and at all prices.

Figure. Will Be Tabulated and the Coet

Fully Computed Before the Contract ’ts
Awarded.

At the council meeting last evening

three contractor, put In their bids for put-

ting in sewer, and paving. They were
William J. Clancy, of Ann Arbor; Len-
uaneBros., of Detroit, and George H.
Kneal, of Laming. The decUlon a. to
whether any of the bid. will be accepted

will not be made until after the figure,
have been tabulated and full information

has been secured as to wbat the actual
cost of the improvement will be. The
council reserved the right to reject any or

all bids and under that understanding the

bid. were opened.

Improve Money Order Service.

The post office department announce,
that to facilitate the correct issue of postal

money orders, and to further improve Its

money order service, It has introduced,
for distribution by business firm, to their

patrons, and for the convenience of those

who have occasion to remit to such firms,
special forms of applications for money
orders, in which the name and address
of the payee are conspicuously printed in

red ink.

The department will furnish forms free

of cos*, nod will cause them to be sent to

any applicant, in such reasonable quantity

as may be desired, upon request made
therefor through the postmaster at any

mqpey order office.

It is desirable to avoid the use of post-

age stamps for this purpose, as also the

transmission of coin or notes in the open

mail, especially where money orders are
available. To encourage and promote
the use of the postal money orders, which

afford the safest and most satisfactory
means of making remittances of small
amounts, these special application forms

are designed.

These applications will be printed with

translation in any foreign language.

ST. MARY’S PARISH PICNIC.

An Annual Event That Is Always Eagerly

Looked For.
#

The annual picnic of 8t. Mary’s parish

is an event that ifi always anticipated and

is always a great success. This year's
picnic which comes on Tuesday, Aug. 20,

will be no exception to the rule and the
program laid out for the day's entertain-

ment promises to be both an Interesting
and an instructive one. There will be
speeches by the greatest Jollier in Michi

gan, our Congressman Henry C. Smith, of

Adrian. W. W. Wedemeyer, of Ann Ar-
bor, and the Rev. Dr. Whelan, of Balti-

more, Md„ who two years ago created
such a good impression by the excellent
remarks he then made. The Chelsea
Cornet Band has been engaged to furnish

music. There will be a series of games
or which prizes will be given to the suc-

cessful contestants. An elegant silver
watch will be raffled off, the pioceeds to

he for the benefit of the church. A solid
gold ring will be given to the girl selling

the most chances and a watch will be
given to the boy who does the same. The
adies of the church are noted for the fine

dinners they serve on these occasions and

they will this year equal their former ef

brts in this Hue. There will also be ioe
cream, cake, soft drinks and cigars for
sale. A cordial invitation Is extended to

all to be present, The tickets for the din-

ner will be 25 cents each.

_ F. KANTLEHNER.

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Capital and RosDuraos Fob. 2, 1901, $333,480.01.

Oldest and strongest bank in Western Washtenaw. Owns and offers iu amounts suit-
ttble for the in vestment of small savings and large sums

Municipal and School District Coupon Bonds
At a price that will net the purchasers per cent per imnmn interest. Interest cou
pons CNshid and maturing principal payable at Cbelsi a Savings Bank.

’So burdensome have the tax regulations become that many former investors in

firm loans are buying well selected School Distiictaud Municipal Bonds instead,

which are exceedingly safe and easily collected.

We have a well organized arrangement formating careful and judicious purchases

aodare constantly in the field to purchase.

This Balk pays S p«r ccit Interest on Moiey deposited with it

accardiag to Its riles.
PIRECTOK8 : ’

Wu. J. Knapp, President. Tnoa. S. Sears, Vice President. Jab. L. Babcock.
Neman M. Woods. John R Gates. Wm p- Schenk.

W. Palmer, H. D. Victor D. Hindelang. F. P. Glazier.

T E Wood, Asst. Caslner. D. W. Grkknleaf, Teller. A. K. Stinson, Auditor.

Farm Implements
of all descriptions

AT LOWEST PRICES.
We are agents for the American WTo-
ven Wire Fence, best and cheapest
fence on the market.

Bargains in Furnituro

'W. J.

f

READY FOR SUMMER
Th. beat i„ New Spring and Summer Woolen.
the latest styles in gentlemen’s clothing are now open for your inspec

lio<> at prices that the plain, unfrilled citizen can afford to pay.

We Guarantee a Perfect Fit and Good Work.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchan4 Tailors

Condition of the Corn Crop.

The July average condition of the grow-

ing corn crop Is below the ten year aver-

age at the corresponding period, and the
planted area is 400,000 acres less than

that of last year; but Statistician Brown
of the New York Produce Exchange,
calculates that the condition and acreage

estimates of the Department of Agricul-

ture up to July 1 pointed to a possible
yield of 2,098,000,000 bushels, or only
7,000,000 bushels short of the production

of 1900. The prospect, however, has
been considerably impaired since the date

of the government’s compilation of the

reports, and a continuance of the scorch-

ing winds and drouth which have prevail-

ed in many localities for several weeks
p ist would materially reduce the possible

yield.

Killed by the Cars,

Henry L. L’Hommedieu, a son of Super-

intendent L'Hommedieu of the Michigan

Central and a freshman in the engineering

department of the University of Michigan,

was struck by the Grand Rapids express

on the Michigan Central at Ann Arbor
and instantly killed At 6:10 Wednesday
evening of last week. He was assisting
H H. Adams, railroad engineer, in sur-
veying in the railroad yards. The train
came from behind, hurling him into the
air. His neck was broken, also one lt-g.

This is the second student to be killed on

the Michigan Central tracks at Ann Arbor

in one year.

A Bug That Thrives on Paris Green

One of the worst pests that the farmers

and market gardeners have had to con-

tend with has made its appearance near
Belleville. It is a large bug with wings
and slightly resembles a squash bug; has

long, yellow stripes Bf>on its back, and is

from one-half to three fourths of an inch
in length. It devours everything green

'that it comes in contact with. Paris
green seems to have no effect. One
market gardener reporU that a patch of
half an acre of potatoes was swooped
down upon and ruined, the bugs eating

everything in some two hours.

WhAt a Tale it Tells.

If that mirror of yours shows a wretch-

ed, sa\low complexion, a jaundiced look,

moth patches and blotches on the skin* it's

liver trouble; but Dr. King’s New Life
Pills regulate the liver, purify the blood,

give clear ukin, rosy cheeks, rich com-

plezioD. Orff 25c« Glazier & 8tk»Wa
drug store. . —

At 10 Cents.

Yon are always interested in table

novelties and will enjoy looking over

onr new line of Decorated Crockery.

It is in a simple green pattern on

plain white, and we are snre that
you will pronounce the assortment

nnnsually good at 10c.

The Horse Saved Them.

Washtenaw Times: Was it premonition
or sagacity or the intervention of provi-

dence that caused a hone to take a man
and two ladies from the Rollison Bros,

barn in Webster that was struck • by
ightning last week? About 20 minutes
before the barn was struck, during the
heavy rain, a man with two ladies in a
buggy drove up and attempted to enter
the open barn for shelter. The horse
positively refused to enter, the building,

and when the driver gave him a cut with
the whip made a sudden turn and ran
down the road as if running away. It

was more than 40 *ods before the horse
could be brought down to an ordinary
gait. The parties drove on and did not
turn. A few minutes later the lightning

struck the barn, it being in flames all over

at once. If the parties had been in the
barn Aiey would no doubt have all been

killed.

Elegant Water Sets 99c each.

Bast Fruit Jars at lowest prices.

8 lbs Snow Flake Starch for 25c.

4 cans choice Sugar Corn for 25c.

AU$1.00 Patent Medicines for 75c.

All 50c Patent Medicines for 38c.

All 25c Patent Medicines 18c.

6 lbs Best Sal Soda for 5c.

Sardines 5c per can.

Kirkoline, large packages, 18c.

0 lbs Choice Whole Rice for 25c.

Strongest Ammonia 5c a pint.
Pure Epsom Salts 2c a lb. n

Pure Glauber Salts 2c a lb.

Spirits of Camphor 40c a pint.

Best Ginger Snaps 8c a lb.

4 lbs Vail & Crane Crackers for 25c.

10 lbs Best Oatmeal for 25c.

Kirkoline and Gold Dust 25c a pkg.

Seeded Raisins, 1 lb packages for 10c

7 lbs California Prunes for 25c.

13 bars Laundry Soap for 25c.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs

the M Dmg Store

Found Dead in the Hay Loft.

Death came very suddenly to Gottlob

Mast, a prominent farmer of Webster
township, on Saturday afternoon. His
little grandson had discovered a nest of
eggs in a hole about three or four feet deep

in the htty loft and Mr. Mast went up to
get them. He probably was lying flat and
reaching down when a sudden dizziness
came over him and he fell headlong into

the hole. When found his neck was
broken, but death must have resulted from

heart disease, at least such is the opinion

of the doctor called into the case.

Mr. Mast was 74 years old and came to

this country at the age of 16 from Ger-
many. He was formerly a shoemaker in
Ann Arbor, but some years ago he took
up his home in Webster. He leaves a
widow and 12 children.

Agricultural Education.

School Commissioner Foster has put out

as one of the reading circle books for
teachers Bailey’s “Principles of Agricul

lure.” This is a great step in advance, as

Washtenaw county will be the first county

io the state to take steps to prepare the

rural school teachers aloug the line of

agricultural education. Mr. Foster is
determined to keep up the schools of lids

county to their present grade and to try
to advance. The Washtenaw schoo
teachers have the reputation in the state

of being as a whole the best qualified o

those of any county in the state. Their

work is of the greatest importance to the

rising generation and to every one.

A Successful Institute.

The state teachers’ institute held in
Ann Arbor last week was one of the most
enthusiastic and successful sessions ever

held io the state. The interest and at-
tendance increased steadily from the be-
ginning, as was shown in the increase of

atteudance. When the institute opened
about 48 teachers from all over the state

were present, bnt at the close this number
trad reached about 85. The teachers

speak very highly of the institutes and
feel very grateful toward tl«e directors for

the efforts put forth in their behalf.

MEATS ON ICS
unless of fine quality, lose much of their

lavor. The Beef, Veal, Lamb, etc., that

we offer is of such superior quality and

excellent flavor that it loses little by Its

temporary sojourn in the ice box.

Fresh consignments of meats from young

stock are received daily, and we guarantee

every cut to be in perfect condition.

ADAM EPPLER.

hi 4c. a loaf.

Flour havibg dropped in price I
will sell bread at the 8Hme price it is
sold for in Detroit and Jackson, 4c.
for a one pound loaf, or seven loaves
for 25 cents.

7 Bread Tickets 26c.
and

3 to. Cookies or Fried Cskes 25c

at the

CENTRAL BAKERY.

Howard’s Baking Powder
OSc per pound.

The best on the market Try it.

J. «. EARL,
Next door to Hoag A Holmes.

mz:



The Chelsea Rerald.
T. W. II INGAY, Editor and Proprietor:

CHELSEA, s i MICHIGAN.

The Important Happenings of a

Week Briefly Told.

IN ALL PARTS OF THE UNION

All tho latest News of Interest from

Washington, From the East, the
West ami the South.

THE LATEST FOREIGN DISPATCHES

DOMESTIC.
The public debt statement issued

on the 1st shows that the debt de-
creased $2,928,657 during the month
of July. The c<ish balance in the
treasury was $327,368,876. The total
debt, less the cash in the treasury,
amounts to $1,369,179,339.
James McCoy and his two children

were burned to death in a fire in their
home in Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. Mc-
Coy was fatally injured.
Fred Yost, a farmer near Sher-

burne, Minn., shot and fatally wound-
ed Eliza Kunkle, killed her ten-
months-old babe and then committed
suicide.
Seven persons suspected of the

train robbery near Edgemoor, Ind.,
are under arrest.
At Brownstown, W. Ya., Wyatt

Hareless shot and killed his sweet-
heart, Maud Pauley, and then shot
himself.
The chief inspector of the post of-

fice department says 1,635 offices were
robbed the past fiscal year.
Mrs. Josephine Dashault wrecked a

saloon at Sandusky, O.. with bricks,
because she saw her husband coming
out*of the place.
President Kruger will make a tour

of American cities, beginning the Mat-
ter part of August.
£.JThe flouring mill of E. Heise & Sons
ai Saltillo, Ind., was burned by black-
mailers, who threatened its destruc-
tion unless given money.
The government’s land lottery end-

ed in Oklahoma, 13.000 winning num-
bers having been turned out.
George H. Phillips & Co., of the

Chicago board of trade, announced
suspension of business because of
losses ascribed to faulty bookkeeping
which will reach $300,000.
John W. Lipps, of Chicago, found his

son in an orphanage at Berne, Ind.,
after a separation of six years.
Betsey McCray (colored) and her

son and daughter were lynched by a
'mob at Carrollton. Miss., for the
murder of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Tnli-
ferro.

Because his mother sold their farm
in Orange count}', Ind., John Bond
(colored), 36 years ago went to bed
and vowed he would Stay there. He
kept his w’ord, and died at the age
of 79.
Steamboat island, one of the Apos-

tle group of Chequamegon bay, Lake
Superior, has disappeared.
The transport Kilpatrick sailed

from San Francisco for Manila with
recruits.

Government receipts in July amount-
ed to $52,320,340 and the expenditures
$52,307,590, leaving a surplus of $12,-
750, against a deficit for July, 1900, of
$4,000,000.

A Boer sympathizer at Albion, N.
* Y., burned a British flag strung

across the street.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses in the United States dur-
ing the seven days ended on the 2d
aggregated $1,793,365,296, against $2,-
095,768,530 the previous week. The in-
crease compared with the correspond-
ing week of last year was 33.5.
There were 160 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
. ended on the 2d, against 198 the
week previous and 199 the corre-
sponding period of 1900.
Charley Davis, charged with crim-

inal assault on Miss Kate Hues, was
hanged by a mob at Smithville, Tenn.
Charley Bentley, a negro who con-

fessed to the murder of Jim Vahn,
w'as lynched by a mob at Leeds, Ala.
James Kirby and Robert Lee were

hanged at St. Augustine, Fla., for the
murder of Julius Eskew\
The bank at Avilla. Ind., closed its

doors with liabilities of $20,000.
Edmond Scott was hanged at La

Grange. Ga., for the murder of two ne-
gro women named Carrie and Mina
Hugely.
Cresceus, champion of the trotting

turf, went a mile in 2±Q2% in Colum-
bus, O., reducing by half a second his
previous record.
Mrs. Fanny Hemming and her daugh-

ter and two granddaughters were
downed near Central City, W. Ya., by
the upsetting of a boat.

Juan Rocha vyas hanged in San An-
tonio, Tex., fof the murder of John
Grimsinger.
• The Michigan peach crop will be one-
third lesrf than usual liecause of tie
drought followingacold, late spring.

The weekly report of trade declare*
that the western rains- saved late crops,
while wheat promises to upset all rec-
ords.
Steel workers issued sn order ex-

tending the strike immediately to all
branches of the industry. The com-
bine decided to reopen plants with non-
union men at once and a clash is feared.
Prof. Russell, of Columbia univer-

sity, says teachers are the most nar-
row and bigoted set of people on
earth.
Rasmus Anderson shot Miss Emily

Campbell and P. C. Christensen at
Manti, Utah, and then committed sui-
cide.

Will Price (colored) was lynched
by a mob at Carrollton, Miss., for
complicity in the murder of Mr. Tal?
iaferro and wife.
The percentages of the baseball

clubs in the National league for the
week ended on the 4th were: Pitts-
burgh, .598; St. Louis, .575; Philadel-
phia, .571; Brooklyn. .523; Boston,
.488; New York, .462; Cincinnati, .419;
Chicago. .380.
In the American league the per-

centages of the baseball clubs for the
week ended on the 4th were: Chi-
cago, .655; Boston, .593; Baltimore,
.563; Detroit, .529; Philadelphia, .455;
Washington, .443; Cleveland, .398; Mil-
waukee, .364.
Miss Ethel L. Philips, Miss Jennie

White and G. G. Rntcliffe were
drowned near Salsbury, Md., while
bathing.
The First national bank at Austin,

Tex., closed its doors with liabilities
of $200,000.

Negotiations for a settlement of
the steel strike have been abandoned
and a fight to the finish will ensue.
The union men will now try to tie up
all the mills in the combine, while
the latter will attempt to reopen its
works with nonunion men.
The new steamship Celtic, of the

White Star line, the largest craft ever
built, arrived in New York on her
initial trip.

ActoV Thad Brookie murdered Mrs.
Millie Lighthawk and killed himself
during a rehearsal at an Omaha the-
ater. Jealousy was the cause.
At Graham. Tex.. Oland W. King |

and Roger Davenport, two well-
known young men, were shot and
killed by William Rothwell, an insane
man.
Twenty-five judges and clerks of

election were indicted for making
false canvass at the election last fall
in Chicago.
Michael Davit t arrived at New York.

He said (he -Boer war would last at
least another year anfl that the Boers
may yet win independence.
In the presence of his seven chil-

dren Alexander McCullough, of ('raw-
fish, O.. in a drunken frenzy shot and
killed his wife and then blew out his
own brains.
John Schaefer, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

who was under water 40 minutes, was
restored to life by the doctors.
Private Louis Haggerty. Tenth Unit-

ed States artillery, killed his wife and
himself on Sullivan’s island, S. C.
Jealousy was the cause.

The British torpefc* boat Viper, the
fastest craft in the world, waa
wrecked on the rocka off Alderney ia-
land.
Calapnn, Naugan and Pola. in Min-

doro, were occupied by . American
troops after driving out the insur-
gents.
Lord Kitchener has been instructed

suffer the death penalty.

foreign chaff.

The itnited Kingdom has 400 banka.
Britain** daily cup of tea conaumea

600,000 pounds of the leaf.
Britain as a whole has 197 rainy days

in the year; but London only 180.
Charing Cross bridge is the longest

of London bridges, being 1,365 feet.

EDUCATIONAL

that all Boers found guilty of killing f Living expenses in Japan have in-
natives employed by the British are to leased 75 per cent, within a few years.

LATER.

President Shaffer, of the Amalga-
mated Steel association, served notice
on steel companies that a general
strike will be ordered unless differ-
ences are settled within ten days.
Benjamin Pugh, a negro, who mur-

dered John Hegen, was electrocuted
at Sing Sing (X. Y.) prison.
Walter Smith, of New York, broke

the five-mile amateur bicycle record,
making the distance in 8 minutes and
27 1-5 seconds.
The fire loss of the United States and

Canada for the month of July was $15.-
740,000. against $13,699,100 in July, 1900.

Dowager Empress Frederick of Ger-
many died at Friedrich&hof surround-
ed by her family, including the kaiser.

J. M. Key, owner of the Compiercial
bank at St. Andrews, Ind., was arrest-
ed charged with disposing of forged
notes, and the bank was closed.
Fourteen horses were burned in a

fire which destroyed the livery stables
of Harry Gordon in Chicago.
Miss Carrie Jones, daughter of ex*

Gov. Thomas G. Jones, was crushed
to death bj’ a street car in Montgom*
ery, Ala. *
Miguel Malavor, a new Philippine

leader, issued a proclamation declar-
ing the war would be continued.
An explosion wrecked a block of

buildings in Philadelphia, causing the
death of from 12 to 20 persons and
the injury of 50 more.
Vice Presdent Theodore Roosevelt

left Colorado Springs for a three-days

coyote chase.
An infant died of starvation in a

Chicago courtroom while legal steps
were under way to provide for its
care.
Colombian insurgents and govern-

ment troops fought for 17 days, then
the former exhausted their powdei
and retired.
William X. Claggett, who was Mon-

tana territory’s first republican dele-
gate to congress, died at Spokane.
William Schultz killed his wife and

committed suicide in Chicago because
the woman had refused to take a trip
with him.
Rev. George E. Hancock, pastor of

the West Park (N. J.) Methodist
church, died tvhile preaching.
Since the new law went into effect

16 months ago 665 national banks have
been organized in the United States.
The body of James M. Frazier, a
resbyterian minister, 82 years of age,

was found in the Ohio river near Pa-
ducah, Ky.

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

Guernsey is the only portion of the
British empire where conscriptiop la

enforced.
During April no less than 3^% tons

of egga were sent to England from Bul-

^ The Laplanders are the shortest peo-
ple in Europe, men averaging four feet
eleven inches, women four feet nine
inches.

IT PAYS TO READ NEWSPAPERS

Cox, Wis., Aug. 5. — Frank M. Rus-
sell, of this place, had Kidney Dis-
ease so badly that he could not walk.
He tried Doctors’ treatment and
many different remedies, but was
getting worse. He was very low. ^

He read in a newspaper how Dodd’s
Kidney Pills were curing cases of
Kidney Trouble, Blight’s Disease and
Rheumatism, and thought he would
try them. He took two boxes, and
now" he is quite well. He says:
“I can now work all day, and not

feel tired. Before using Dodds Kid-
ney Pills I couldn’t walk across the
floor.”

Mr. Russell’s is the most wonder-
ful case ever known in Chippewa
county. This new remedy— Dodd’s
Kidney Pills— is making some mirac-
ulous cures in Wisconsin.

rj
TEE DMVERSITY OP NOHUaif

NOTRB DAME, INDIANA **
FULL COURSES In Ctatlct « J,.. „

nomtes an4 HUtory, Journal l *ni, t
Pharmacy. Law, Civil, Machanlcli
trlcal Bnffnaerlng, ArchluSur" **
J^rjugh Prc^.«^y
Room* Prat to all Students who

pleted the ntndiea required for a(imiS^m'

Rooms to Rent, moderate chanre to „tl^ .
over seventeen preparing forC(>lleKtat-( „:enU
A limited number >f Candidates

siastical state will be received at sp^cb, r ®Cc,e'
St. Edward’s Hall, for boys mK n V'*

la unique in the completeness of its <auin^e“^
The ink Y-r will open Se^bT^

iqoi. Catalogues Free. Address ,h'

REV. A. MORRISSEY, C. 5. C., President

Warranted Waterproof,
Made to stand hard ^
knock* and rough
work. Look for
the trade
mark.

I
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bin' i Ora,

vnMS>re«uto|Mt*
a. n. fuwrtt aioi,

PERSONAL AXD POLITICAL.
Mrs. Rebecca Lovell (colored) cele-

brated her one hundred and fourth
birthday at Hopkinsville, Ky.
John Davis, who represented the

Fifth Kansas district in congress
from 1890 to 1892 as a populist, died
in Topeka, aged 74 years.
The Maryland democratic state con-

vention in Baltimore adopted a plat-
form declaring it the purpose of the
party to eliminate the negro from poli-

tics.

The national socialist convention at
Indianapolis, Ind.. designated St. Louis
as the1 national headquarters of the
party.

James P. Goodrich, of Winchester,
has been elected chairman of the Indi-
ana republican state committee.
Jerome B. Osier celebrated his one

hundred and first birthday at his
home in Chicago.
Mrs. Lewis, age(l 115 years, died at

Quincy, 111.
Frank Collier, formerly a brilliant

Chicago attorney, died in the county
hospital.

. FOREIGN.
Cuba is to be turned over to the na-

tives by the United States on Febru-
ary 15, the anniversary of the de-
struction of the Maine in Havena
harbor.
Dr. Peters, the German explorer,

says he has located the ophir mines
of King Solomon in South Africa.
Venezuela is near to war with Co-

lombia and an internal outbreak is
threatened.
Gen. Kitchener reports that British

prisoners were shot by Boer raiders
and scouts executed without a trial.
President McKinley has accepted an

invitation to attend the national G. A.
R. encampment at Cleveland.
American and French capitalists are

organizing to develpp Siberian gold,
silver, copper and platinum mines on a
vast scale. 4

British troops are to leave Peking
August 15.
Great Britain is to withdraw 40,000

troops from South Africa and send
them to India for possible use in Af-
ghanistan.
The Venezuelan government an-

nounced its victory over rebels ant
invaders from Colombia.

The Lyons-Mediterranean railroad
has bought ten American locomo-
tives.

British public expenses are running
nearly $2,000,000 per week beyond last
year.

In Sweden purchase of medicines
from abroad by individuals is pro-
libited by law.
It is within bounds to say that

this country spends at least $15,000,-
000 a year on golf.

A junk dealer arrested for stealing
at Los Angeles, Cal., turned out to be
Russian nobleman.

Cleanliness is the cry sounded to
the world by the tuberculosis con
gress, says Dr. Haight, America’s del-
egate.

There are 649 1-3 millions men and
633 2-3 mil Hons women in this world,
giving the men a majority of 15 1-3
millions.

For the first time during his pon-
tificate of 23 years Pope Leo recently
entertained eight guests at luncheon
in the Vatican.

George W. Ranck, one of the best
known literary men of Kentucky, was
struck and killed by a Louisville &
Nashville train at Lexington.

Henry B. Dean, of St. Louis, claims
to have found the secret of perpet-
ual motion. He has been working on
this great problem for 12 years.
Admiral Cervera lauds Schley’s

deeds in the battle of Santiago and
says that, while Sampson might have
done as well, the fact remains that
he was absent.
Americans will take a hand in de-

veloping the vast mineral wealth of
Siberia, paying especial attention tc
copper mines, believed to be the most
extensive in the world.

M. Jules Siegfried, the French
statesman, praises Americans for
their progress, and predicts great
power for the United States among
the nations of the world.

.Hugh McKellar, deputy minister of
agriculture, estimates the yield of
wheat in Manitoba and the North-
west Territory for this year at from
55,000,000 to 60,000,000 bushels.

The invasion of London by Ameri-
can visitors has reached unprece-
dented proportions, and never before
have there been so many wealthy
Americans in the English capital.

SKIN

TORTURES
And every Distressing Irritation
of the 5kin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

And a single anointing with CUTICURA, the
great skin cure and purest of emollients. This

treatment, when followed in severe cases by mild
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, to cool
and cleanse the blood, is the most speedy, perma-

nent, and economical cure for torturing, disfigur-

ing:, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and

pimply skin and scalp humours with loss of hair

ever compounded.

Millions of Women
TTSE CUTICURA SOAP, far Catkur* Ointment,
^ for preserving, purifying, and fauutifyinp the skin, for
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scale* and dandrof* and the stop-

ping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, nnd soothing red,

tough, and sore hands, for bafay rashes, itching* and chafing* fo

the form of haths for annoying fcrtt.tWi. jnflr— *"***f>flt* 01 fo°
ftec or offensive perspiration, in the form of washes for ulcerative

weaknesse* and many sanative antiseptic purposes which readilT
suggest themsclva to women and mother* and for all the purposes

of the toilet, hath, and nursery. No amount of persuasion can in-
duce those who have once used thoc great skin purifiers and fceatf-

tifiers to use any others. CUTICURA SOAP combines delicate
emollient properties derived from CUTICURA, the great skin
cure, with the ptifcst of clc&nsiiig ingredients the most refresh*

ing of flower odours. It unites in ONE SOAP at ONE PRIC&
the BEST skin and complexion soap, the BEST toilet ano
baby soap in the world.

Complete external and Internal Treatment for ivory Humourj
------ ConsUllng of CUTICURA Soap, to cleanse the •Mn

(UtiCUn
and heal; and Cuticuxa Kmolyxmt, to cool »d deanw »

THE SET
hum ours, with loaa of hirtr, when all eleo fall*. %old throughout the world-Pritiah PeP^

? P°«i 27 Charterhou*e 8*, London, 1. 0. POina DWO v
COSH, cost., Bole Prop*, Boston. U.6.A.



breathes her last.

Dowager Empress^ Frederick, of

Germany, Is Dead.

Emperor William and Other CUIldrrn
Present »* Hedolde— She

^ nH the Bldeat Daughter of
Queen Victoria.

Cron berg, Aug. fl.-rDowager_ Em-
press Frederick died at 6:13 p. m.
1 The death of the dowager empress
was somewhat sudden. At four
o’clock her physicians reported no
clmnpe in her condition. , Emperor
William and her majesty’s other chil-
(]ren Xvere in the sick room most of

the day-
At 11:30 a. m. she was fully con-

scious and all her children, with the
exception of Prince Henry, who is at
Cadi/, were assembled in the sick
room.
Closely following the announce-

ment of the death from the castle
the church bells were tolled and the

DOWAGER EMPRESS FREDERICK.

flaps half-masted. It is said the cause
of death was dropsy accompanying
the cancer. The remarkable vitality
of the dowager empress astonished
her physicians. She retained con-
sciousness to the end. The castle
grounds are now surrounded by sol-
diers and patrolled by hussars and
mounted police.
The Eleventh company of the

Eightieth regiment of infantry, of.
which Dowager Empress Frederick
is honorary colonel, has been ordered
here ro do duty at the castle- -------
Relatives of the dead empress kept

continually arriving throughout the
day and a detachment of the One
Hundred and Fifteenth infantry came
from Hamburg to do sentinel and
patrol duty round the castle.
By special desire of Dowager Em-

press Frederick, Dr. Waller, the Eng-
lish chaplain of Homburg, had been
summoned.
At eight o'clock Monday evening Em-

peror William conducted the members
of the dowager empress* household
into the duath chamber, and led them,
one hy one, past the bedside, to take
a last farewell of their mistress.
The children of the deceased have

placed floral, Iributes around the body.
The face wears a singularly peaceful
expre^ on, almost childlike, having
'hrunk from its normal siz^.

In the course of the evening several
telegrams of condolence arrived from
European sovereigns addressed to Em-
feror William.

The !\cwft In Merlin.
Berlin. Aug. G. — The announcement
the death of Dowager Empress

Frederick was published here too late
f-°r c mment in the evening papers,
"ith thv exception of the Freisinnige
^iitn.g. which recalls her heroic bear-
ing during her husband’s last days,
“when 'he silently endured the heart-
’p>v allusicrs of the Chauvinistic Ger-
man pre's” This journal also praises
*lp|' “dignified self-effacement” since
life death of Frederick the Noble. Soon
after :he announcement was made the
flag., on all the public buildings in Ber-
Fn were half-masted. It is taken for
granted the interment will be at Fried-
fnskirehe, Potsdam, by the side of Em-
peror Frederick, but the date of the
faiietion is not yet known publicly.
All the morning papers appeared

"ith black borders and sympathetic
•hituary notices, extolling the de-
’easpd dowager empress, as the pro-
Tiotcr of all work for the public good
’"d us a pattern of womanly virtues,
"ho will ] ever be forgotten by the
-'pnnan nation.

Victoria*# -Eldest Child.
Empress Frederick whs the princess

foyai ot or, at Britain and the eldest child
r. Victoria. She was bom Novem-

uTim1’ j^' “n^ was married to Frederick
'’‘ilium, crown prince of the German em-
P‘rp. January 25. l$5fi. To him she bore
r‘ine William (the present emperor of

^rniary), bom January 27. 1859: Princess
fi ilr‘ u116, born Jul>’ 21* 1S6°: Prince Heln-
Inri ̂ orn August 14. 1862; Princess Vlc-
'°na. horn April 12, 1866; Princess Sophie.
»orn June 17. 1870. and Princess Margaret,
>orn ah ii 22. 1872. DurlngAer whole life
waa f.r?p‘ 8 lived with a simplicity which
, s common topic of royalty In Eu-
ari? ABer her marriage with Frederick
W ,/ rf rnoval to Berlin she distinguished

chiefly for love of retirement. She
Prn e fuii8 and th® publicity of the
el » iV in eourt- and she lov^d above all
kImJ. ^ !rpedom from which her lofty po-

•‘lm.ost totally excluded her. She was
eT.'I'.'T 1.ror W days, but the lilnf.n of
Tja.i fr*ck saved her from the glare^vhlch

husbar^ tably stttTonnded her had hoi
Germ rlf ived to rule the great throne olihf 81nce the death of the emperoi
htf cagjj ved ln the cloaeat retirement at

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Three Paroles,

Gov. Bilks has commuted the en.Z,^' n.l from

r vr-F 'K
a«»ault w,th0 In^n7n,,0r,tlght ycars foy
harm- enfforrt n . t0 do ,treat b°a"y
county. May^iws 1^,1' F"1 fFm Caas
year/for robb«r_^JaCk8°n '°r e‘ght

Admits Giving: Poison.
Mrs. John I). French was arreated
n LaJising and confessed that she
had been administering arsenic to her
husband, a rich farmer, because he
abused her. French is at the. Univer-
Hity hospital in Ann Arbor. Two
years ago Mrs. French was tried on
a charge of poisoning an entire fam-
ily in Jackson county and was ac-
quitted. French says that he never
abused his wife, and says she is' bent
on getting him out of the way so she
can have his property.

Health in MlcliiKan.

Reports to the state board of health
from 87 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended July
~7 indicate that cholera infantum and
cholera morbus decreased and diph-
theria. scarlet fever and measles in-
creased in area of prevalence. Con-
sumption was reported at 184 places,
measles at 21, typhoid fever at 44, scar-
let fever at 01, diphtheria at 23. whoop-
ing cough at 12, eerebro-spinal menin-
gitis at 5 and smallpox at 68 places.

Drowned hy Playmates.
Cyrus Larke, the eight-year-old son

of F. D. Larke, editor of the Rogers
City Advance, mysteriously disap-
peared in that village and no trace of
him could be secured. Later his
body was taken from the river. Ac-
cording to the confession of Harvey
Nelson, also eight years old, the
Larke boy was drowned by compan-
ions of his own age in order to se-
cure 48 cents which he possessed.

‘Crop Ontlook.

The weekly crop report of the Wash-
ington weather bureau says for Michi-
gan:
General and very ample rains, exceeding-

ly beneficial to corn, pastures and late po-
tatoes. but delaying haying and harvest
work; corn and sugar beets mostly in fine
condition; corn earing; oat harvest well
advanced; hay, wheat, rye, peas and bar-
ley mostly secured, with but little dam-
age; yield of early potatoes considerably
shortened by previous dry, hot weather.

ORDER IS DELAYED.

President Shaffer Falls to Issue Call
for General Strike— His

Reasons.

Killed a Barfflar.
Policeman Cornelius Gleason sur-

prised two burglars at work at Kin-
der mann’s saloon in West Bay City
at one o’clock in the morning, and
opened fire upon them, killing one
and taking the other prisoner. The
dead burglar is Frank Kisane, aged 23
years, a notorious character with a
prison record. The other is his
cousin, George McNeil, aged 19.

News Briefly Stated.

Rev. J. R. Cobb has resigned the pas-
torate of the First Baptist church in

Durand.
A gift of $2:>,0ft0 has been promised

by Mrs. John S. Newberry, of De-
troit, for the construction of the
Newberry memorial organ in the Yale
memorial hall in New Haven, ( onn.
The annual meeting of the Sons of

Herman of Michigan will bo held in
Menominee August 13. .

The preliminary report of the com-
missioner of internal revenue shows
that during the past fiscal year
$4,300,259.94 was collected in the two
districts of Michigan.
The June report of the salt in-

spector breaks all records as to the
quantity of salt inspected, the amount
being 658,340 barrels.
George K. Lawton, astronomer of the
United States naval observatory, died
at Washington of typhoid fever. He
was a native of Jackson.
The Grand Rapids & Indiana depot

at Mention was struck by lightning
and burned to the ground, with all

its contents.
Leonhard Lang, aged 56, died at

Niles from the effects of the heat.
Mrs. Antonia Van Oosten, an aged

Holland woman, fell dead from the
heat on the street in Grand Rapids.
John I). Rice, known to thousands

of people in Michigan and other Mates
as the first proprietor of a temperance-

dining room in Detroit, is dead.
The Arenac county pi-oneer picnic

will be held at Standish on August 31.

The Tenth district republican con-
gressional' convention will be held at

Standish on August 22.
The house of Rev. J. IL Kilpatrick.

a retired Methodist, minister was
burned at Albion, together with ̂ /li-

brary of rare books.
John Krupp. ofOtisoo. W<i •>0.v«arf'

was kicked and killed by one of h.s
horses He was preparing to attend
the funeral of a neighbor at the tune.
Frank Barth was accidentalh

. owned at Ford River >vbiU «ander-
ingetbouf in a temporarily demented
condition. He was 78 years old and
leaves seven children.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Aug. 6. — Just a faint

glimmer of hope that the great steel
workers’ strike will be settled was em-
bodied in a statement given out by
President Shaffer, Of the Amalgamated
association Monday night. When
asked if he would pursue the same pol-
icy in ordering a strike in the mills of
the Federal Steel, the National Steel
and the National Tube companies as
he did in calling out the men in the
mills of the American Tin Plate com-
pany, he replied: “If it had not been
for this determination on my part, the
general strike would have been or-
dered on Saturday night.” Before
calling out the tin workers, and after
failing to get any satisfaction from
the officials of the American Sheet
Steel and the American Steel Hoop
companies, President Shaffer sent a
telegram to Vice President Warner
Arms, of the American Tin Plate com-
pany, notifying him that under Article
19, section 35 of the constitution of the

Amalgamated association, he would be
obliged to call out the tin workers in
all of the mills owned by the United
States Steel corporation unless the dif-

ficulty was setled within a period of
ten days. As a result of this notice,
Mr. Arms succeeded in getting togeth-
er another conference, and a vain at-
tempt was made to settle the dispute
and prevent a strike which would in-
volve the tin mills. That conference
was the one that broke up in the Hotel
Lincoln three weeks ago last Saturday.
In order to be equally fair to the other
constituent companies of the United
States Steel corporation, and accord
them the same treatment, President
Shaffer has sent a similar notice to the

officers of the Federal Steel company,
the National Steel company and the
National Tube company, giving them
the same time in which to make any
effort they may desire to bring about
a settlement,vor he will put in force this

same clause in the Amalgamated asso-
ciation constitution. It is presumed
that the delay in issuing the general
order will be at least until- the end of

the present week. Possibly it will not
be issued until early next week. In the
meantime the men in the mills of these
three companies will be prepared to
come out when the strike order is is-
sued.

The possibility of a settlement of the
strike is based on the bare hope that
the officials of the three additional
companies will bring to bear sufficient
influence to urge an adjustment of the
difficulty before the strike order is is-
sued. President Shaffer did not ex-
press any hope that this would be done,
nor did he even discuss the matter, but
the inference was quickly seen that
there was such a probability in sight.
It is a faint one though, and but little
interest was taken in it in the general
^offices of the association.

The strike history of the day in
Pittsburgh itself was not prolific of
results. Considerable, however, was
doing in towns, surrounding. In this
city all of the idle mills are in the same
eonditon a» before the failure of the
conference to settle the strike, and

! no apparent move is being made by the
; manufacturers to start the mills, con-
i sequent !y there has been no break in
the strikers’ ranks. The most impor-

j tant strike point Monday night seems
to be Leechburg and Wellsville, with
McKeesport a possible trouble center.

EXCITEMENT AT A CIRCUS.

Old EvpoNlt Ion Huildint; at Kansas
City Burns— Was to Have Been

Torn Down.

ICES SERVED IN ROSES.

Taste Better from Sack a Pretty Re-
ceptacle, the Making of Which

Is Here Descrlhed.

A hostess need not wholly depend on
the caterer for attractive devices in
the serving of food, especially creams
and sherbets. A little ingenuity and
deftness of hand sometimes go a great
ways. There is no prettier or more ar-
tistic way of serving ices than in
homemade shells in the form of roses
— American Beauties preferably, al-
though those of different colors are
scaiT'ely less attractive, and for a
large entertainment lend variety of
hue.

The making of the paper shell is a
very simple matter. Select a thin-
edged drinking glass and cut out of
heavy unruled writing paper a circu-
lar piece about half an inch larger than

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 6.— At one
o’clock Monda.v ai'-'*n.oon Humes burst
suddenly from the •>,.d exposition
building occupying a half-square of
ground in the eastern end of the city,
and imnieLaieiy spread through the
entire structure, which has been un-
occupied for years. The building is sit-

uated directly across the street from
a circus that had pitched its tents here

-I Sunday night, and great excitement pre-
vailed among the hundreds of people
awaiting the opening performance.
The circus employes were soon called
)iit and aided in getting the people to
places of safety. The building, which
s situated three miles from the cen-
:er of the city, is an old landmark and
was to have been blown up with dyna-
mite next Saturday to give way fora
new structure.

USED HEROIC MEANS.

OusineNs Men of Tampa, Fla., In Ordet
to l$nd a Strike, Capture and

Imprlsoa Leaders.

'Pam pa, Fla., Aug. 6.— Monday night
»d0 business men, in order to end the
strike of the Resistencia union cigar-
m^lcers, searched the streets of Tampa
and seized many a strike leader, and
it is rumored that they were sent on
a vessel outside the bar and to the
gulf. Excitement prevailed, but no
rioting occurred. It is said that an
attempt was made to assemble the
strike leaders in a conference and cap-
ture them all together, but the strikers
heard of it and dispersed. The search
through the streets followed. The
rumor as t-o the disposition of the
captured men is not ful^y confirmed.

HOW TO MAKE THE SHELLS.
the opening in the glass and mold the
shell over the top. This is very easily
done by having a round piece of thick
cardboard the size of the opening, put-
ting the palm of the hand over the
glass and pressing the cardboard down
while you mold the edges of the paper
with your thumb and fingers. By turn-
ing the glass with your other hand
backward and forward you can very
easily press the paper into the re-
quired shape.
Let the glass set on its bottom with

the paper shell covering it, cut a quan-
tity of rose leaves out of crepe or plain

tissue paper of the desired color, and
with a little flour paste and a small
brush touch the lower edges of the
rose petals and stick them on the pa-
per shell, putting the first row around
the edges and the second around the
bottom of the shell. :

It is a good plan to have several
drinking glasses, and when the paper
shell is drying on one to mold a new
one on another glass. By doing this
the shells retain their shape better
and you can progress more rapidly
with the work.
When the petals have dried suffi-

ciently to hold tight to the paper shell
they can be slightly curled by run-
ning them between a knife blade and
your thumb until they take on quite a
natural appearance (Fig. 4).
To further carry out the pretty con-

ceit that one is eating cream from the
heart of a rose, a spray of natural rose

leaves may be laid on the plate and
the rose set amidst the leaves, or if
these are not obtainable artificial
leaves of green crepe paper may be
used with artistic effect. If the cream
be delicately .flavored with rose the
conceit is all the, more realistic.

Either white or pink cream is pretty
for white or pink roses, while lemon
cream or lemon and orange sherbet
may be used with good effect in yellow
roses.

These shells .should be lined with
confectioner’s oiled paper. Cut out a
circular piece a little larger than that
used for the shell, mold it also over the
drinking glass, and it will fit very neat-
ly within it.
These linings can be easily lifted out

of the shells after the cream has been
served in them and fresh linings put
in, so that the roses can be used for
several occasions.
When cream is to be served in these

shells it should be made quite hard and
taken out in little pyramids, by using
molds, such as are kept by confection-
ers. If these cannot be had, two large
spoonfuls of cream pressed together
will make a very nice-looking pyramid.
Ices thus served become a pleasure

to the eye as well as to the palate. —
Washington Star.

Antiquity of Crackers.
Crackers are the oldest form*' of

bread. Fragments, of unfermented
cakes were discovered in the Swiss
lake dwellings, supposed Jo belong to
the neolithic age— an age dating back
far beyond the received age of the
world. Although this rude form of
bread was early discarded for the fer-
mented variety, yet in this, as in
many other matters, it was found
convenient to return to a discarded
and apparently valueless process.
Thin, unfermented cakes were found
to pdfeseps merits for special pur-
poses. They would keep good for a
greaLJength of time, and they were
convenient to carry, and this afford-
ed wholesome and nutritious food in
a portable and convenient form.

CARE OF THE HANDS.

To Make Red, Wrinkled Mesaberff
Plump and Smooth Requires

Lots of Hard Work.

To whiten red, wrinkled hands and
make them plumpand smooth is a work
of time. When young women or thoso
of 35 complain of such hands the cir-
culation is the fault and must be stim-
ulated. Very hot baths for the entire
body are the best treatment not only
for reddish hands, but for red noses
and swollen lips. Yet hot water is
such a difficult luxury to obtain even
in smart houses that it is always rec-
'oifimended with uncertainty, like a
voyage to the Azores or a winter in
Bermuda. Between the economics of
the kitchen fire and the impossibilities
of heating water by electric light op
by fancy gas stoves, we will have to
depend upon public baths for cleans-
ing and taking cold on the way home,
as most people do who use them.
Friction, however, is a matter of a
eoarse towel and brisk, dry rubbing.
Gymnastics and health movements
combine with the towel exercise, for
few manuals bring muscles into play
in such a variety of ways as the daily
rub down with a big brown length of
Turkish toweling. Taken by the ends
and sawed across the shoulders, up
and down the arms, trunk and legs,
rubbing lightly and swiftly until tho
skin is all aglow, the towel rubs away
the dead particles and brings tho
blood into play. The feet should have
special friction to keep them warm.
Women who have cold feet in girl-
hood are apt to Jiave red, thin hands
and faces later in life. Special treat-
ment for the hands requires daily ap-
plication. Soak them at night in a
basin of hot soapsuds with a spoonful
of sweet oil stirred in. Then the oily
water is rubbed off, and the back of
each hand gently and swiftly rnbbedl
with a good pomade, working it into*
the knuckles. Next open and shut the
hands 50 to 100 times, counting the
motions once by the clock and timing
them by it afterward instead of count-
ing. The hands begin to improve un-
der the friction very soon. Finally, on
going to bed. rub the hands generous-
ly with good pomade, putting plenty
on the finger tips, if the nails are brit-
tle, or draw on easy-fitting gloves.
Thick joints and knobby knuckles re-
quire treatment which only a skilled
specialist knows how to apply. — Chi-
cago American, v

JELLY-MAKING HINTS.

How .to Cover the Glasses In a Wag
That Is Absolutely Sure to

Prevent Molfl.

When the jelly is still “piping hot**
in the glasses, cover the latter with
circles of white paper dipped in the
white of an egg. This will stick the
paper securely to the glass and make
it impervious to air. Thus the jelly
keeps free from mold. It must be
covered while hot.

Jelly covered with paper that has
not been dipped in the white of an
egg will mold, but the egg seals it
perfectly. If the jelly is “piping hot,**

HINTS FOR JELLYMAKERS.

no germs will remain alive under the
paper. A dozen circles can be cut
from paper at once, by folding the
paper a sufficient number of times.
Make a shallow cupboard of a dry

goods hqx in which to keep the jelly,
placing the cupboard in a cool, dry
place. Keep shut to keep out the
light. "Keeping jelly in a dark plaice
is essential, as the light appears to
effect a chemical change in the com-
bination of fruit juice and sugar that
injures the flavor.— Country Gentle-man. , _

Tons of Cats* Tails.
A hundred tons of cats’ tails were

recently sold in one lot in New York
for ornamenting ladies’ wearing ap-
parel. Assuming that an average cat’^
tail would weigh a couple of ounces,
this would mean that no fewer than
1.792,000 pussies had been killed just
to supply this one consignment.

A Hint About Teapots.
Do not allow tea to stand in a tea-

pot .between meals. __ Make fin more
than will be drunk, throw out the tea
grounds, wash and scald and dry;
each time the teapot is used.
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Ttoughts

wander when the brain is
tired. Overwork, nervous
irritation, worry and mental

strain exhaust the brain
forces and diminish their
thought power. Feed the
brain, strengthen the nerves

and build up new vigor, vi-

tality and mental power.
The greatest of all brain
foods and nerve tonics is
Dr. Miles* Nervine.
«I hare used Dr. Mik*’ Nerrine at

various times for year*. I have found
it a perfect remedy in cases of nervous-
ness and insomnia, caused by pro-
tracted mental strain and overwork.
Have also used it in my f ami y and I
know it is a true brain Mid nerve food.

R. H. Martin, Charleston, W. Va.

Dr. Mites’

Nervine
feeds and nourishes the
brain and nerves, over-
comes irritation, and brings

sweet, refreshing sleep.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. MUes Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.
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“OUTRAGEOUS" SERVICE.

Detroit's Common Council Takes Action
on the Telephone Conditions in that
City.

At Tuesday evening’s (July 30) session

of the Detroit Common Council a resolu-
tion was adopted appointing a special
committee to investigate the poor service

given the people of Detroit by the Michi-

gan Telephone Co. It scored the com-
pany for “the outrageous service which

obetmets the transaction of business.*'
Aid. Magee, Chairman of the Special
Committee, immediately called a meeting

for Wednesday afternoon in the council
chamber, to which the public were in*
vitedi All who had complaints to make
were requested by the committee to ap-
pear. Meanwhile the People's Telephone
Co.’s work progresses rap;dly.

Michigan Central Excursions.

Carnival of Fun, Eaton Rapids, Aug.
8 9. One and a third limited fare for the
round trip. Dates of sale, Aug. 8 9.. Re-

turn limit, Aug. 10.

Michigan Baptist Assembly, Orchard

Lake, Aug. 13-18. ‘One first class fare f»r

round trip. Dates of sale Ang. 12 to 16.

Return limit, Aug. 19.

Races at Jackson, Aug. 20 23. One
and a third first class limited fare for the

round trip. Dates of sale Aug. 20 21.
Good to return Aug. 24.

Sunday, Aug 11, a special excursion
train will be run to Kalamazoo, Battle
Creek and Jackson. The train leaves
Chelsea at 9:06 a. m. Returning the train
leaves Kalamazoo at 7:80 p. m., Battle
Creek 8:05 p. m , and Jackson 9:15 p. m.

Fare for the round trip to Kalamazoo

$1.50, to Battle Creek $1.00, to Jackson
50 cents.

Electric Railway Note*.

It Is understood that new cars fbr the
D..Y..A. A.*J.llne will be ddlrewd

shortly.

Hawks & Angus are eaid to have com-
pleted the laying of rails from "the city

limits of Ann Arbor to the city limits of

Jackson.

All feeder wires from Francisco west on

the D., Y.. A. A. A J. electric line will be

of aluminum Instead of copper. This is
a new departure in Michigan. %

According to General Manager Merrill,

of the D.. Y., A. A. ft J. electric Hoe,

the opening of that road from Ann Arbor

to Jackson is Ukely to be delayed by tlie

non-completion of its power bouse at
Ypailanti.

The entire line of the D.. Y., A. A. ft

J., including the Saline division and the
city system of Aun Arbor, will be run
from one power house at Ypsilautl.
Engines, generjtors and boilers are now
being provided for 4,000 horse power.

Saturday saw the completion of track
laying from Grass Lake to Chelsea on the
Detroit & Chicago Traction Co.’s electric

line, and the machinery is nearly all in

place at the power house here. The third

rail system will be used between Grass

Lake and Chelsea.

The contracts for grading the Detroit

& Chicago Traction Co ’a line between

Dexter and Ann Arbor have not yet been

let. There is a good deal of heavy, stony,

clay land and big cuts to work and the
contractors do not think the price offered

for the work is sufficient.

Attorney Wilson, of the Detroit &
Chicago Traction Co., says: “The time

of opening the road to Chelsea will de-

pend on the time when certain hardwood
blocks used in the third r«il plan, and

other equipment, are shipped to us. We
sometimes have to await the action of

others, but in the course of two weeks
we hope to run cars to Chelsea.”

The Boland-Flynn syndicate has organ-

ized the Calhoun County Railway Co.,
capitalized at $100,000, to build a section

near Albion of the proposed line from

Detroit to Chicago. Work will be com-
menced at once at Albion and will extend

both ways. The principal places touched
between Jackson and Battle Creek are
Parma, Albion, Marshall and Marengo.

A Laporte, Ind., dispatch says: “Mr.
Boland, representing a New York syndi-
cate of capitalists, win* has been here in

conference with Mayor Darrow, says
plans have now been almost fully per-
fected for the construction of trolley linos

which will establish connecting links be-

tween Detroit and Chicago. Mr. Boland
said it is only a question of a short time
when the various systems operating in
southern Michigan and northern Indiana

will be amalgamated into one great cor-
poration, backed by sufficient capital to

operate the road for both freight and pas-

senger traffic.

The D., Y , A. A. ft J. waiting room

and baggage room at Ann Arbor will be
moved from its present location, across
from the post office, to new quarters
which will be provided on Huron street.
Last Monday the Hawks ft Angus people
acquired the property lying between fche

Armory and the old Berryman photograph

gallery in that city, and Tuesday the work

of tearing down the bill boards and haul-
ing in stone and brick was commenced.
The building will be 36x100 feet and will
also be used for a s.ub station of the road
such as will be required to be put in about

every ten miles under the new power
system.

™ HE ADQ.U ARTERs
A regular meeting of Colombian Hlvt

No, 884, L. O. T. M., will be heM next
Tuesday evening at Maoonbce hall. .

About 150 tickets to Ana Arbor were
•old at the Michigan Central depot thU

morning on aooonnt of German Day.

The L. C. B. A. will hold their regular

meeting next Wednesday evening, Aug.
14, instead of Thuraday evanlng at Is

usual.

The Sunday school picnic in connection

with St. Paul’s Lutheran church will be

held at Cavanaugh Lake next Wednesday,

Aug. 14.

It is German Day at Ann Arbor today
but beyond thoae who attend it individu-

ally from this vicinity it will possess no

special interest, the Chelsea Arbelter
Vereln having decided not to go there as a

body.

W. A. Boland left for the east Friday,

and when he returns it Is expected that

the members of the Detroit stock ex-
change will be entertained by him at
Grey Tower, and also be given a ride
from Jackson to Chelsea over that portion

of the Detroit ft Chicago Traction Co.’s

electric road.

Ladies should take off their beta in

church, says so exchange. No sermon
can inspire a man who is looking into a
lopsided aggregation of dead birds, stuffed

weasels, chameleon skins, ribbons, heads,

jets, sticka, paper flowers, corn tassels and

thistle down. It makes a sinner feel lost

in the wilderness..

For wedding cards, visiting cards, busi-

ness cards, letter heads, note heads, bill

heads, statements and envelopes at lowest

possible prices, for the grades of material,

come to the Herald office. We keep the
best as well as the cheaper grades of stock,

so as to meet the demands of all comers.
You can always get your job work done
neatly, promptly and at a right price, at
the job office of the Chelsea Herald. Call

and see us

IFOR

Screen Doors,

Window Screens,

Ice Cream Freezers,

Refrigerators,

Fruit Jars,

Water Sets.

Special Prices on Hammocks.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We sell Plymouth Binder Twine.
Best on Earth.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

Ann Arbor Improved Quick Lighting

GASOLINE LAMP

Their Secret is Out.

All Sadieville, Ky., waa curious to learn

the cause of the vast improvement in the

health of Mrs. S. P. Whitaker, who had
for a long time Jendured untold suffering

from a chronic bronchial trouble. “It’s

all due to Dr. Kiug’s New Discovery,”
writes her husband. “It completely cured

her and also cured our little grand-
daughter of a severe attack of whooping

cough.” It positively cures coughs, cold*,

la grippe, bronchitis, all throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Glazier ft
Slimsou’s drug store.

One of the best selling articles on the market Exclcsiyk
Territory. Intending agents should secure territory at
once. Why not sell something useful? An
article which everyone can use, which will save its cost three

or four times in a year; furnishes the cheapest artificial light

known; but one-tenth of the people have modern light facilities; good
commission. For further information address or call at the office of the

Superior Manufacturing Co.,
Ann Arbor, - Michigan,

Base Ball Items.

The Junior Stars intend to play Ypsl

lanti here some time in the near future.

The Sylvan Center base ball team will
play the Junior Stars here next Saturday.

Last Frid iy the town team was defeated

in a poorly played game of ball by the
Grass Lake team. Score, 80 to $.

The Junior Stars defeated a nine com-
posed of young men of the south part of

town Wednesday of last week by a score
of 18 to 12.

An exciting g tme of baseball was piny-

Lima.

Estella Guerin spent Sunday in Detroit.

Mias Nettie Storms is expected home
this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stowell Wood,
Aug. 3, a boy.

The League cleared $19.85 from their
ice cream social.; i

Guy Shafer has gone to Grand Rapids
to work on the electric road.

Mrs. Alma Whitaker, from Durand, is
visiting her father Geo. Perry.

Mrs. Fannie Ward has been under tbe
doctor's care for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith, of Cadillac, are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jay Wood.

Mrs. Geo. Boynton has been spending a

few days with Mrs. Fannie Ward.

W. E. Stocking, Herman Fletcher and

Earnest Rieck spent Sunday In Detroit.

Lyndon.

Geo. Grigg and family have moved
into Silas Young’s house.

The recent rains have a tendency to
prolong the huckleberry season.

Cecil Clark is on tbe rood with his team

buying berries for J. P. Wood ft Co.

Mrs. John Clark spent last week in
Detroit attending the L. C. B. A. con-
vention.

Dr. John Martin and brother Edward,

of Ann Arbor, visited friends in. Lyndon

last Sunday.

The Misses Mamie and Katie Ganley, of

Detroit, are visiting their cousins Mary
and Anna McKune.

We have not heard the whistle of the
steam thrseher yet. Guess they think the

threshing is not worth whistling for this

season.

Manufacturers of Gasolene Lamps, and Dealerrln Mantles, Shades, Chimneys, Gasand

Gasoline Lamp Supplies. Special attention given to mail orders. Write for prices

dtoiss HOT WEATHER .-vsa..

Blue Flame Cook Stoves.

“New Rochester”
WICKLE89,
SIMPLE,
SAFE.

POOKING under these circumstances is a pleasure. The Rochester LimpfYi thpir r«*niitalinn on lhf» fttnvp in nnmtinrCo. stake their reputation on the stove In question. The best evidence 0!
the satisfaction enjoyed is testimonials galore and duplicate orders from all
parts of th»* world.

Send for literature both for the 44jreiF Rochester” G00k StOVe and the
l<Nev Rochester” Ltvrap

You will never regret having introduced these goods into your household.

TBE &0CSZSTE& LAMP 00.,
38 Park Place an! 33 Barclay St, tfov Voile

Mrs. A. 3. Beach, of Mansfield, Ohio,
who with her husband is camping at
Portage Lake, Dexter, spent a couple of

days with Mr. and Mrs John Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cunningham and
family, of Jackson, are visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. John Clark. Mr. and Mrs.
Cunningham are on their way to the Pan-
American.

To Save Her Child

From frightful disfigurement Mrs. Nan-
nie Galleger, of La Grange, Ga., applied

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve to great sores on

her heed and face, and writes its quick
cure exceeded all her hopes. It works

woaders io sores, bruises, skin eruptions,

cute, burns, scalds and piles. 25c. Cure
arflurantA**! m u 1 iur 9r fltimasxa* .1 ...

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gorman and
daughter May, of Lyndon, and Miss
Katharine Gorman, of Chelsea, Bp**nt last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. Tuomey,
of Ann Arbor.

It is getting rather dry for corn and
beans again. The lieans don’t seem to be
podding as well as they did last year, and

the indications are now that the crop will

not be very heavy.

The Lyndon cheese factory takes in
about 8,500 pounds of milk daily, yet they

cannot make cheese enough to supply
their regular customers. This is a con-

dition of things which speaks well for the

quality of cheese and is very encouraging
to the atockholders.

If a dealer asks you to take something
said to be “Just as good as Rocky Moun
tain Tea made by Madison Medicine Co.,”

aak him if he makes more money. Gla-
zier ft Stimson.

The Great '

Will be held at

ANN ARBOR,

Oct. 1,2, 3,4, 1901

The Premium Diet is now in the
printers’ hands and will be ready for

distribution in 15 days. -

The managers are busy getting up

DON’T Be Dora
of “ Webster’s Dictionary ” They sre teiof
offered under various names at s low price

dealers, agents,
as a premium fo

few instance*

. „ ^ ____ urn for subscriptions to papo™-
Announcements 6f these oomparatn eiy

New Attractions
Among; them in all probability

will be an

Automobile Race,

A Running Race for
County Horses,

and the trained pacers Nan Wilkes

and Hnmming Bird are under con-
sideration to be there. 4

Just received at C. Steinbacb’s a splen-

light mesh nets.

|Ti HTEIT M Mm
maybe
our aid.

tmimukt

Help, youn* ladto. * wHh^,
shock of {uddeo proposals, th ^
Rocky Mountain
Made by Madison Medicine Co.

Worthless

a higher-priced book, while they are all

Reprint Dictionaries,

Long Since Obsolete*

TbeUahedby oi
one of that

LATEST AND BEST,
Webster's Intenurtontl DictioMfT

oi ENGLISH, Blosnphr. GMfr.pkr-
. 8ise lOxlSMxitf inches.

This Book la the Beat for EvetjW
STANDARD AUTHORITY of U-
_ — .is .A. -  r mi ft 8, U>8 u* r

sssz
_ Webst^s

I. II th. Im« hr ri>. UmUriHl tniat

lias done.

GU*iir

MM

tit.



REARING SALE.

Small aizea, 2^ to 5,

HALF PRICE AND LESS

All Kind*. Very Cheap.

| prices reduced very much. 50c quality now 25c. 25c quality now 15c
15o qualities now 10c. Big lot 7c.

Big lot of Light Color* half price.

d Lots Dress Goods and Silks at Half Price

and Less.

ALL SHIRT WAISTS PRICES REDUCED.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO

SUMMER CLOTHING
AT

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

We have received the largest and best shipmenl of

oolens of Foreign and Domestic Styles and

Weaves.

pasteboards or big sample books to select from, but the real thing—
by the yard and piece.

cei a« close as goods can be made np by able and
intelligent mechanics.

lou are cordially invited to call and examine this large and fine stock

trouble to show goods.

RAFTREY,
ne 37. Xhe Worker of Men’s Woolens.

ine Job Printing

OF EVERY KIND.

ine Monogram Stationery

Fancy Envelopes,

AND

Engraved Visiting Cards

thblherald office.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Born to Mr. and Mr«. Mort. Yakely,
July 80, a son. 4

Henry Lulck, of Lima, has purchased a
new clover huller.

The recent rain has had a decided
cooling effect on the weather.

The Uoadllla Farmera’ Club will hold a
picnic at Josllu lake Aug. 17.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Stowell Wood,
of Lima, last Saturday, a son.

L. T< Freeman is having a new cottage
built on the east side of Cavanaugh Lake.

John Meyers, of North street, has the

foundation ready for an addition to bis
house.

E. Keenan has moved into the boose on

West Middle street vacated by W. G.
Kempf.

J. D. Watson is making preparations

to build a new cottage on the east aide of
Cavanaugh Lake.

Geo. BeGole has had a new cement
walk laid in front of his residence on
South Main street.

The annual picnic of the German M. E.

Sunday school, of Francisco, is being held

st Cavanaugh Lake today.

Harvesting is all done in this vicinity,

but as one farmer remarked, “You need a
spy glass to see the stacks, they are so
small.’'

Charles Corrao’s cafe at Ann Arbor was

entered by burglars last Friday night and

the cash register rifled of $15. Entrance

was gained through the back door , which
they broke open with a cleaver.

July is said to be one of the unlucky
months to get married in. The other un-
lucky months are August, Beptember,
October, November, December, January,

February, March, April, May and June.

The village authorities in many Michi-
gan towns will no longer allow advertise-

ments pasted upon telephone poles, hitch-

ing posts, old buildings, fences, etc.
Good idea. One Chelsea should follow.

The gentle sneeze of the hay fever
patient is being beard in the land. Dur-
ing the next two weeks there will be quite

an exodus of these people to the north

where ragweed and golden rod do not
flourish.

George Hindelang, of Munith, who has

charge of the mason work on the Glazier

buildings, moved his family here last week

and will make Chelsea his home. He
occupies the house on West Middle street

recently vacated by E. Keenan.

The Feast of the Assumption of the

Blessed Virgin Mary into 'Heaven,
a holy day of obligation in the
Catholic church, will be observed at
St. Mary’s church next Thursday. Masses

at 6 and 10 o’clock a. m., vesper services

at 7:30 o’clock p. ra.

An exchange tells of a farmer that has

kept a flock of sheep for 14 years and has

not had them attacked by dogs even once,

the flocks on adjoining farms having been

ruined. The flock always wears between

five and eight bells of different sizes and

tones. It is said that there is not a dog

iu the world with sufficient courage to at

tack a flock of sheep well supplied with

bells.

Game Warden Morse reports that dur-
ing the month of July his department in-

vestigated 96 complaints, which resulted

in 44 arrests, 40 being for violations of

the fish laws and the balance for violations

of the game laws and resisting an officer.

There were 83 convictions, 3 acquittals, 6

dismissals, and 2 cases are still pending.

Fin. s and costs aggregating $466.12 were

imposed.

The will of the late Bernard Keenan,

of Ann Arbor, is to be contested after all.

He left all his estate of $40,000 to his

daughter, Mrs. Sarah Allen, and now his
other daughters, Catherine Kearney, of

Northfield, Rosane Heeney, of Northfleld,

Elizabeth Walters, of Flint, and Jeremiah

Boyle acting as guardian for four grand-

children, have filed a petition in the court

that the will be not admitted to probate.

During the fiscal year ending June 80,

the insurance companies operating in
Michigan paid $293,189 into the state

treasury. This is $22,870 more than was
received last year. Fire and marine com-

panies paid $148,887; life, $118,123; stock

casualityy, $9,589; cooperative, $785;

retaliatory charges, $18,304. The old line

companies have an aggregate of $175,*
000,000 and the fraternals $875,000,000 at

risk on lives of Michigan citizens.

The Grass Lake News says: “More than

50 marriageable young ladies of this vil-

lage and Jackson have recently inquired

whether Hon. Charles Ward, of Ann
Arbor, is married or not. We can’t ans-
wer the question. All that we know ia,
be never swears, doean’t drink and when
in Ann Arbor leads a prayer meeting
every Thursday night,” We think the
venerable veditor of the Newa is not very
well acquainted with the ex senator from

the tenth district.

Home grown peaches are now in the
market.

Allan Paige ia building a new bouse on
North street.

The two Manchester hanks have depot! ta

amounting to $476484.98.

Boro, Friday, to Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Heselachwerdt, of Sylvan, a ton.

Linn Lemmon haa let the contract for a
new house to be built on his lot on Wilk-
inson street

A military company has been organised

at Howell with 40 members. It will apply
for admission to the M. N. G.

Mrs. Isaac Houndson, aged 68, of Grass

Lake, fell in her yard and broke the bone

of her right arm in two places.

Mr. George Bareis. Jr., and Miss Bertha

Koch were married yesterday at the home
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Koch, of Lima.

Sparrow orders will not be honored
after Sept. 5, the law passed by the state
legislature repealing the bounty having
gone into effect ,

The total value of the real estate in
Michigan as assessed by supervisors this
year ia 61,017,071,648, and of personal
property, $811,561,048; total, $1,826,682,-

641.

Henry Scheiferatein will build a new
house on the lot he recently purchased
from F. Kantlehner on South Main street.

Work has been commenced on the
foundation.

The act of the last legislature for tho

establishment of rural high schools per-

mits the establishment of high schools in

townships which do not have within their

limits an incorporated village or city.

Thieves visited three dental offices in

Ann Arbor one night last week, stealing
the entire stock of gold leaf valued at $50.

Some jewelry was also stolen. Ypsilanti

dentists’ offices were also visited by the
thieves.

Under the new law, no copies can be
made hereafter of county records with
pen and ink. All copies must be made
with a pencil. The intent of the act is to

prevent alterations in the record books

being made by rascals.

The crop reporter from Washtenaw
county writes the government bureau
as follows: Oats mostly harvested;
corn, beans, late potatoes and pastures
improved; peaches fairly promising; ap-
ples have mostly dropped.

Rev. O. J. Perrin, Ph. D., of Dexter,

will hold Farmers’ day in the Lima Center

M. E. church next Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

Subject of the discourse, “The Value and

Responsibility of American Citizenship.’’

A special invitation is extended to farmers’

clubs. Everybody is invited.

LaRue Shaver, son of Milo Shaver, was
out to Unadilla Monday with his father on

the oil wagon. On his way home he
stood up ou the footboard throwing some

little bottles that he bad at stones by
the roadside. While doing this he lost
his balance and fell under the wagon
The front wheel passed over the calf of his

left leg and over the instep of his right

foot. Luckily no bones were broken and

although the boy’s leg and foot are very
sore he will suffer no permanent injury.

Dexter Leader: A Michigan Central
engine has been sent out from the car shop

which has new features in appearance.
Instead of the initials the words “Mich-

igan Central” were painted on the side of

the tender. Its effect is quite an improve
ment and it is understood most of the
leading roads are adopting a similar

method. It is reported that the Michigan
Central locomotives will all eventually be

thus named; also the class indicated on

the cab. The Michigan Central engines
comprise some twenty classes.

The annas! picnic of £t. Mary’s parish

Pinckney, will take place at Jackson’s

grove in that place next Thursday, Aug.

15. . Dr. J. W. Monks will act as toast-
master and the following program of
speeches will be given: “Our Homes,'
Wm. Connolly, Detroit; “Our Village, ’

John Tiplady, Pinckney; MOur City,’

Hon. W. C. Maybury, Detroit; “Our
State,” James McNamara, Detroit; "The
Ladies,” James A. Greene, Pinckney.
There will also be songs by local talent
music by an orchestra, and a baseball
match between Iosco and Stockbridge
nines. A grand time is expected.

Astounded the Editor.

Editor S. A. Brown, of BennettsviUe,
3. C , was once immensely surprised.
“Through long suffering from dyspepsia,

he wiltes, “my wife was greatly run down.
She had no strength or vigor and suffered

great distress from her stomach, but she

tried Electric Bitters which helped her st
once, and, after using four bottles, sbe is

entirely well, can eat anything. It’s a
grand tonic, and its gentle laxative quali-

ties are splendid for torpid liver.*' For

Indigestion, loss of appetite, stomach and

iver troubles it’s* a positive, guaranteed

cure. Only 50c at Glatier A Mason's.

PEOPLE’S WANTS.
TTtOR SALE— A house and lot on Me
JD Kinley street, Chelsea. Apply to D.
B. Taylor, Laosing, Mich.

X>AY HORSE, 7 years old, weight
J3 1,200 pounds, for nle cheap. In-
quire of Geo. P. Siaffan, Chelsea,

/^LD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents
VJ for a big package to pat under car*
pets or on yonr pantry shelves, at the
Hkrald office.

TAPANB8E Napkins for sale in large
U or small quantities at the Herald
Offlee.

Puritan
SHOES

The best Shoes sold.

Always $3.60.

JACOB MART
Sole Agent.

Other makes from $1.00 to $2.50.

Prime Meats
AT

LOW PRICES
AT

BAUER BROS.’

Meat Market.

We have always on hand the finest

Fresh, Salt & Smoked
Meats, Sausages,

Pure Kettle Rendered

Lard, Etc.,

Give us a call we will treat you
right. Chelsea Telephone connec-
tion. _

BAUER BROS.

Cheaper
Than Shoe Leather ?

A Chelsea Telephone at c

$1.00 a month.

Don’t get out in the sun these hot

days, but let eleotricity do your er-

rands.

YOU GAN TALK

With Detroit for 10c
With Jackson for 15c
With Alin Arbor for 10c

If you think of what yon want to say

ahead.

Chelsea Telephone Co.

Michigan Central
“ The Niagara Falls Boute."

Time table taking effect July 11, 190L

90th MERIDIAN TIME. _
Passengers trains on tbe Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave GkeUenatatioB at
follows:

GOING EAST.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. .*5:20 a.m
No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a*m
No 12— Grand Rapids Express. .10:40 a.m
No 6 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.
No 8 — Mail and Express ...... 9.15 a.m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express, .6.20 p.m
No 7 — Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for pa*sen

gers getting on at Detroit or east of
Detroit.

E A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, CMeaeo.

Subscribe lor the Herhld. $1.00 a year.
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The Money Makers and the

Money Spenders in Gotham

A month agt> I spoke in these let-
ters about the growth in New \ork

of banking

/X-

1

%f ®
. if

of bigtrusts;
banks growing at
the expense of lit-

tle ones.
The latest more

in that direction
is sens ational.
The famous old
First national.

••Well, What Will Yeu
Do About It?" capital from $500,-

000 to $10,000,000, which, with a sur-
plus of $10,000,000, will make it tbe
strongest in America, surpassing
even the famous Standard Oil bank,
the City national. .

The present $500,000 stock of the
bank is worth $6,000 per share--
though none is for sale or likelj o
be. The bank is so strong that when
Note Broker Alvord ran away with
$600,000 of its money it never ‘‘turned
a hair.” It has deposits of over $50,-
000,000, it has United States deposits
usually of over a million and its
stock pays 100 per cent, profit.
Of course Morgan is in the new

deal; the bank will have close associ-
ations with the Chase national and
the Bank of the Republic— and there
you have the ‘‘banking trust” full
grown.
There will now be three banks in

New York which have a capital of
$10,000,000 each— the First, the City
and the Bank of Commerce. Some
of those with small capital, like Het-
ty Green’s Chemical bank, are prac-
tically large institutions, their stocks
selling for thousands of dollars a
share. The advantage of larger capi-
talization is that it permits the bank
to loan larger sums to borrowers. A
bank can only loan one-tenth of its
capital stock to one firm, but when
that one-tenth is half a million the
limit is fairly generous.

their necks to use that dance aa an
“ad.” somehow. “Mrs. So-and-So as
Blank’s Port us Plaster”— big picture
of Mrs. So-and-So with plasters
pasted all over her— wouldn’t that be
fine! Really, some of these society
persons ought to be professional in-
stead of merely amateur press
agents.
Another novelty— progressive din-

ner.
There are two forms of this means

strong supporter of making something to talk about,
of the fiscal pol- One way is to have the ‘‘animals go in
icy 0f the govern- two by two" to the dining-room; after
ment during and each course the men move one place
after the war, is to the right, bringing each into con-
ic increase its versation with several different la-

dies during the repast; which is of ab-

surd length.
The newer plan is to have several

hostesses combine. The first course
is given at Mrs. A - ’s house; then
everybody jumps into automobile or
surrey and is whisked to Mrs. B - *a

house — sometimes they merely walk
across joining lawns — where course
No. 2 is served. As many as six
changes may be made in a single
meal; it is the cleverest device yet
invented by a society without ideas
to conceal their lack anc^ to kill time,
which to most of us is supposed to
have value.
Sometimes the two ideas are com-

bined. At each new table the men
move one place to the right, so that
besides dining all along shore for
four mortal hours they make a very
few’ remarks answer by repetition for
conversation.

and race horse* and try to *upport
them all and her family upon the in-
come of what remained? Multiply-
ing the figures by ten or a hundred
leaves the proportion* of tbe prob-
lem the same.
! “Five years ago,” aaid a man who
ia himself wrestling with the prob-
lem, “it was a serious matter to be

I worth merely one or two millions and
to try to keep in the swim; the in-
come of such a sum used to be $60, Q*)

i a year; it is now between $30,000 and
! $40, 000 — how can a man support a
| town and a country establishment
j upon that sum, with travel, college
‘for the youngs folks, marriage por*
! tions for daughters and all that?
I “The problem is growing bigger
Now it’s how is the man who has onlj
ten or fifteen millions to keep hi*
end up with the reckless extravagance
of the times? He must take second

i place in some things or become im-
poverished. And you don’t know how

| hard it is for a pampered American
woman to take second place in any-
thing!”
There’s no such thing as inexhausti-

ble riches. After the makers come
! the spenders; and in this country
i we have no law’s of entail to keep
the money in the family.”

OWEN LANGDON.

CLAIMS FOR MANGLE ISLAND.

Sovereignty Over Them and Other
Smnll laland* Aaaerted by

N learn van.

The government of Nicaragua hss
recently put in a claim to sovereignty
jver several groups of small islands,
including the Mangle islands, lying
off the Atlantic coast of the Isthmus
of Panama, says the Washington Star.
The question arose when President
Loubet of France recently gave his
decision as to the boundary between
Costa Rica and Colombia. The deci-
sion awarded to Colombia a consider-
able part of the territory In dispute,
including the valuable bay of ( hiriqui,

harsh-voicedcanaries.
They Are l^ot Allowed by<ierm.fcBI

perU to Stay with tU* i,0p
•_ Promlela* Slav«rS( *

“Moulting is the crucial time f
canary’s voice,” write* iaa 1

Hoxie in an article on “The v
Village of Germany,” in Ladies’
Jornal. “Some birds lose the ̂
that they have; others, of course h #

som out into promising singers T
soon as a harsh tone is heard out , ̂
that unfortunate bird, for promif*

When 1 asked what became of tl

" told.by the '"Ktem‘Oh, we sell them, of ncierg;

course, y*

REV. MOLLIE CRAFT.

COLONIAL TRADITIONS.

Straore Tales That Are Related la
Different American Cities of

Their Origin.

And Now the Money’ll Fly.
The Fair heirs have succeeded in

breaking the trust clause in J. G.
Fair’s will.

A Fairy Tale of Real Estate.
Bur in amount of business done,

Here is a curiousNew York leads,
proof : A year ago
nobody supposed
that the center of
retail trade would
jump from Sixth
avenue, Four-
teenth and Twen-
ty-third streets, to

T h i r t y-fourth.
Recently it was
announced that
the Strauses were
to open there a big

dry goods store.
These Strauses
are three in num-
ber. brothers.

The Fair daugh-
ters, Mrs. Herman
Oelrichs and Mrs.
William K. Van-
derbilt, Jr., have
both married very
rich men, but the
son has no such
comfort; and any-
how’, peo] le like
to handle their
own money. Both
these ladies are
Catho lies, and
deeplj’ religi o u s;

both are good
A* It Wat and At

lilt.

Fifteen Milliont an
Acre for Thit.

They came from Bavaria many years
ago and have built up a great whole-
sale and retail trade. One of them
was United States minister to Tur-
key at one time. Their chief title to
fame is their ownership of “Macy’s,
a typical cheap department shop. It
i.- ’•Macy*sM that is to move uptown.

Siegel. Cooper & Co., an enterpris-
ing Chicago firm that recently in-
vathd New York, were not to be
caught napping. They bought land
in the same vicinity; for one corner
they were forced to pay the astound-
ing price- of $343 per square foot —
nearly $15,000,000 an acre— for land
three miles above the city hall on
which to sell needles and pins! No
wonder that in a city where such
things happen big banks are possible.
One little section of the old retail

trade neighborhood remains undis-
turbed to show that there is, after

housekeepers, both lavish hostesses.
They have palaces in Newport and
New York, yachts, automobiles. Young
Vanderbilt, in particular, is the most
pestiferous racer of fast automobiles
on the country roads that laws are
needed to check.

Another case where children are
spending with prodigal hand the
money made by the old man is that
of the Howard Goulds.
Young Howard, like each of the

Gould children, inherited about $15,-
000,000, which have not suffered dur-
ing his minority and trusteeship. His
marriage with Katherine Clemmons,
actress and Buffalo Bill’s protege,
is remembered. The family protested
vigorously for awhile against the
match; and as Jay Gould in his will
provided partial disinheriting for any
child who married against the will
of the trustees, they had the power
to make things unpleasant for How-
ard and his wife; but of course they
relented, and now the Howard Goulds
have started to take their place in
society.

To do this Mrs. Gould has begun
to build on Sands Point what she
hopes will be the finest country house
in America. She will have to contend
against George Vanderbilt’s $3,000,000
Biltmore, Frederick G. Bourne’s
$3,000,000 palace at Indian Neck, with
its 1,000 acres of land; Mrs. Clarence
Mackay’s $5,000,000 house on Harbor
Hill, not to speak of W. K. Vander-

About the birth of most American
cities hangs some tradition or ro-
mance or superstition worth pres-
ervation, as it gives us picturesque
hints of the condition of life in the
beginnings of the republic, say*
.Youth’s Companion.
A farmer named Francis Pope is

said to have dreamed that the cap-
itol of a great city would be built on
a hill near Goose creek, which emp-
tied into the Potomac. He bought
the hill, called it “Rome,” and changed
the name of Goose creek to the
“Tiber.” This story was told to Wash-
ington when he laid out the site of
the new capital of the republic.
Philadelphia was first settled by

Swedes sent out by Gustavus Adol-
phus with orders to found “a town
in the wilderness in which every man
should be free to earn his living and
to worship God as he chose.” Penn,
w’ho came later, made this dream of
the king real.
New Orleans, it is said, w’as settled

by De Bienville upon a malarious
marsh, in spite of the protests of the
patrons of the colony in France, be-
cause he was in love writh the pretty
daughter of the owner of the marsh.
At the time of the founding of

Charleston in South Carolina, a be-
lief was prevalent that both gold
and diamonds could be found near
the site of the intended settlement.
The royal grants for land in the tide-
water district reserved a share “in
all diamonds and other precious
stones found in them for the king.”
Among the Dutch colonists who

founded New York city there was a
firm belief that Hendrik Hudson
Would some day appear again to dis-
cover new countries for them. /

The little city of Annapolis in Mary-
land claims to have been in her ear-
liest days the most zealous of Amer-
ican settlements in the cause of re-
ligion and freedom. She boasts that
the first free school in the country
was established within her bounda-
ries, and the first missionary meet-
ing held in her church. It is a sig-
nificant fact that the money raised at
this meeting was given for the con-
version — not of savages — but of the
Quakers in Pennsylvania!

Mollie B. Craft Is the first regular ordained woman minister In the rellgloui
work of the colored race. Through her efforts a colored Baptist church has just
been organized in one of the suburbs of Chicago. She was ordained In Milwaukee
in 1S9S. She is a graduate of the Howe Baptist theological school of Memphis. Her
evangelical work began in the north, much of it being in the mining and lumber dis-
tricts of northern Michigan. She organized many congregations in those regions.
She is well known to all colored church goers from Tennessee to Michigan and Illi-
nois.

on the Atlantic side, and also several
groups of outlying islands which were
in dispute between the two govern-
ments. When the award was made
known Nicaragua came forward with
a claim of ownership over the small
group of islands. It was answered
in behalf of Colombia that President
Loubet had carefully gone over the
records establishing ownership, and
that these had failed to disclose any
authority on the part of Nicaragua
to claim them. The negotiations have
not proceeded beyond this point. The
islands are rather unimportant except
for their,strategic location off the
easterly entrance to any canal route
which may be chosen. For this reason
the controversy has received the at-

know they can sing in a way, and
many people don’t know the differ-
ence between a good singer and a bad
one.’ My mind went back to a certain
canary 1 had had to live with once in
America! I wondered what percen-
tage of these outcasts, who are hud-
dled together in a cage out of hearing
of the more favored birds and allowed
to chirp ns they please, go to America.

One of the men who devotes all hi!
time to the canaries allowed me to
spend several hours among his birds.
I sat a long while trying to analyze the

exquisite sounds that came from i
dozen tiny cages with closed fronts
hanging high on the wall. I could hare
gone to sleep had I chosen— the trill-
ing was so soft and sweet, not at all

CALIFORNIA’S NATURAL SPHINX.

all. nothing new under the sun. The T11 Tr * 0: _ - f - -----

-'op that A. T. Stewart built away " ^
down at Ninth street, still one of the
finest in New York, is in the hands
of John Wanamaker a tremendous
center of trade; and just across the
street another enterprising Philadel-

at Lenox, Twombly’s Florham at Mor-
ristown, and such comparatively mod-
est country places as W. C. Whit-
ney’s.

Microbe Worth Cultivating.
A new germ has been discovered.

It is the wealth germ, and Chaun-
cey M. Depew is the discoverer of the
energetic little jigger. He says that
the faculty which enables men to be-
come rich is due to the existence of
a minute animal which forces the for-
tunate gentleman in whose brain it
lodges to engage in profitable indus-
trial schemes.

How the Money Coen.
phia tirm bas set up an opposition e ale “ ^
shop, so that the region is a little is- 1 Mrs. Howard Gould's plans much aa
land of Philadelphia set down In New __ _ the, s^Hf Mr”
York.

Two New Society Notion*.
I suppose you’ve read of •the “pat-

ent medicine dance” In Newport.
Mrs. Belmont —
once Miss Smith,
then Mrs. Van-
derbilt, then di-
vorced, then again
married — was the
entertainer, the
place Belcourt,
where Mr. Bel-
mont lived in his
bachelor days.
The guests repre-
sented patent
medicine adver-
tisements. I fan-

Mr*. So-and-So’* Po- Cy the men who
rou* Pl**t«r*- s‘ell Coagh cures

All the Pad* Need
Attention.

Mackay’s.
Perhaps t h e re

isn’t so much dan-
ger of the perma-
nence of .wealth in
this country ^ s
philosophers sup-
pose. No Gould of
this or the next
generation will be
so rich as Jay
Gould; noVander-

| bilt so rich as W.
H. Vanderbilt.
Whet her M a c-
kay, an only son,

How Custom* Vary.
She — In some parts of Australia

when a man marries each of the bride’s
relatives strikes him with a stick by
way of welcome into the family.
He— Yes, and in many parts of Amer-

ica when a man marries each of the
bride’s relatives strikes him with a
loan by way of welcoming him into the
family.— N. Y. Times.

I •

. t

Impartial.
Teas — I never see Miss Spinner out

wheeling that Mr. Wheeler and Mr.
Sprockett are not with her.
Jess Y|s, she’s got them both on

her string. The girls are calling her
“Miss Tandem.”

a Wa

The strange freak of nature here Illustrated has recently been found flong .
boundary line of Los Angeles and Ventura counties. Cal. Scientists who hau'
a picture of the strange formation say that there Is no other rock In existence i
Is such a perfect representation of a man’s head. The San Francisco Call
In claiming that California now has a sphinx which is Just as Imposing as ins
far-away Egypt, that it Is older than the African handw’ork and the only l ,j#

piece of statuary In the world thus far discovered, wrought by the hand of tne
mlirhtv Himself

Tess— But she rides an individual
wheel.

tention of the isthmian canal commis-
sion, which has not, however, had oc-
casion to take definite action on the
subject.

Jess. — Yea, but she has a “bicycle
maid for two.”— Philadelphia Press.

• V * -- -

will be as rich 20 years from now as
his father has been is a problem.
What would you think of a woman

whose husband had the income of

Worse and Wor*e.
Minks— My wife no sooner reaches

Florida than the doctor there orders
her north, and as quick as she gets
home our doctor here

Gambling In Life Inaarnnce.
They gamble in life insurance in

England, and anyone who cares to pay
the rate may take out insurance pay-
able to them in case of the death of
King Edward. The rate charged for a
life policy on his majesty is ten per
cent., while an accident policy costs 30
per cent, a year.

like the songs of the lusty*throa*
American birds.”

Golf the Conqueror of !S,lt,0,l,'
According^© the Scottish Aroerj _According*™* me . j 1 0n

golf is gradually taking finn ̂  teD

jand freckl* bleaches are breaking

$60,000 to live upon who should put
$10,000 into a country house, as much
more into a city housei buy yacht*

to Floridh.

Jinks— Hum! I see how it is. The
railroadcombine has consolidated with
the doctors’ trust.— N, Y. Weekly, |

Preventive of Smallpox.
A doctor out west alleges that he has

discovered that apple cider vinegar
taken in reasonable quantities is
sure preventive of smallpox.

a

the European continent. ̂ ieS,

years or more since golf links ^
tablished at Cairo and there m 
the British officials, including
Cromer, Sir Edgar Vincent* tne ̂
Sir Gprald Porter and others '' ^
be found at one time or anotn ̂  .fl

LIT
Vienna, but the empciwi — tef

granted a tract of land near ^
and a club is being organize
member* of the 'British embMH*'

m

- _
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elevation of hog house.

three more pens by two movable par-
titions, thus making’ in an emergency,
H pens. Vertical slide doors connect
the feeding pens with the nests, and
swing doors connect epch with the
alley. Each feed pen has an outside
door. Above the pens is a loft with
good matched floor, reached by flight
of stairs just inside the door. The
house is painted with a mixture of
renetian red in one part raw oil to

) F

V

h

-v—

F,

iinnmi

T. Troughs; V. Doors In Partitions.

three parts water. This paint costs
1 18 to 20 cents per gallon.

The bill of materials for this house,
loot including. nails, hinges, windows,
etc., according to the Ohio Farmer,
|U as follows:

200 lineal feet 8 by 8 timber.
60 lineal feet 7 by 7 timber.
300 feet 2 by 5.

200 feet 2 by 6.

200 feet 2 by 4.

200 feet 4 by 4.

1.650 feet siding and battens.-
600 feet flooring.

1.300 feet oak plank.

1|000 feet boards for partitions, etc.
6 M. shingles.

IS A GOOD PRACTICE.

|WtBt Vlr«l»l» Experiment Station
Recommend the Soakln* of

Corn for Hops.

to Bulletin 59 the West Virginia ex-
rWffitnt station reports on its exper-
'^nts in soaking corn for hogs:
-Nearly all of the pork which, is

Pro ueed in the United States is de-
T^d from corn-fed hogs, yet very
e" experiments have ever been per-
wmed to determine the best and
I8. econoinical way of feeding corn.
e Allowing experiment was

fined to determine whether soak-
f corn in water affects in any way
ood value. Poland-China-Duroc-

SeJ and Poland-China-Berkshire
ss-bred pigs were used in the ex-

ponent. They were divided into

brl 8 8imUar in re8Pect to size,
west an<1 8eX* ®lrom a car l°ad
for COri1 8u®cient \yas produced
Ithis 6 exPer*ment* A portion of
Uma"^ ^roun^ *nt° meal and the

•lining shelled com was soaked
we*. as ne€^ed, until the grains

\ t'he meal was mixed with

Was ^ e/°re No attempt
ties t0 8ame quanti-
Lk i an^ soaked corn, but
ttp ciegnWa* aH tllat It would eat

80altPfl corn consumed

o£ corn and in
IHtc W( pounds. For 100 pounds in
l^ired^ftr they consequently re-
|fed 85 Pouilds of corn. The lot
nf mo J10!11 Inea^ required 410 pounds

lore th °r 100 P°und8 there-
l*ore o e soaked corn produced the
lll)out t^nom,cal gain, to say nothing

l^cori)6 eXtra exPense of grinding

£ew exPeriment« have ever

liect of rfo,r?led to determine the ef-
ibilitv grain upon its digest-
>111^. ’ ...le 8Uhjegt requ i r c s further
l^icatp ? result of our experiment

‘cticc!’ however» that it Ui good

CONVENIENT HOG HOUSE.

urnetnre De»I«»«* KspedaUr for
S Tbone Who Do Wot Make a Spe-

cialty of Pork RaUInv.

This house is designed for those
ho wish to keep but a limited number

", hoes, building is 30 feet long, 22
°feet wide, with 12-foot posts. Plank
floor. Some may like cement floor
better. As shown by plan, interior is
divided into 8 pens, with middle alley
4 feet wide running entire length of
building. Four pens (F) are feeding

D9, 9 feet square, while the remain-

ing 4 (N) are 0 by 9 feet, and are used
for nests. The alley can be made into

level culture best.

»• Kl.d Of . Warrant. BU«.

Soil Demands It.

No farm pract^7more inlmlcal to
inlelllgeni corn culture than that
alarm ngly common in the corn belt

: alas?tn?obfhthe cr with
tween th» , 'he earth fro® be-tween the rows Into a ridge centering

crease thT' R'df “ thUS formed increase the exposed surface and hence
make poss.ble larger evaporation of
moisture Moreover, they leave the

son^umD11^ and ComPact 80 ‘hat the* P’'“PS out the water by the
then’nlantTPel ̂  roots of
the plan s to go straight down for
food and moisture, which should be

•olT fhnt flrSt SeTeral inch''.i of
m Lih t llI!S been removed from the

^6 plan" ‘hr0Wn ab°Ut the base of
Kidging spoils the surface of the

ground for pasture and meadow nn-
Icss it be repeatedly worked. If you
should sow clover in the corn and lay
the latter by with ridge-forming shov-

els your clover pasture always would
be a series of bumps, which would ag.
gravate the driver of the mowing mi
I’hine, cause the hay loader trouble
and annoy in other ways.

In a rolling country where, strange
to say, ridging is commonest, the
practice is of greater advantage than
in the prairie country, since in the
former it furnishes convenient surface |

avenues for the escape of water, i

which fn a short season transforms
them into small ditches and skims off
the cream, as it were, of the land and I

deposits it in the creek or stream,
leaving the farmer a veritable new but
poor farm.

Level culture is not only easier on
the corn, team and workman, but it is
decidedly better for the land. It
avoids roo{ pruning, aerates the soil
and removes weeds. Experiments !

have shown that it also will give larger 1

yields than ridge culture. Then why
ridge your corn?
We know one of the principal

reasons why corn growers do it:

Ridging covers up a large number of
weeds growing in the hill and thus
makes the field appear clean. We are
convinced that the weeds if left un-
covered cannot do as much injury to
the con* plants as the ridges will in-
flict. As between the two evils choose
the lesser.

Don’t ridge your corn. Adopt that
saner system— level culture. No kind
of a season warrants ridging and no
kind of soil demands it — science con-
demns it, good farming opposes it
and you ought to quit it.— National
Rural.

TO GRUB OUT STUMPS.

A H*P»r Affliction.

Bulletin1111* Pr°Ud °£ it/'~8an Francisco

Good Homes to Be Obtained.

thl*i?r* land> for homes along
Nnrte8 °Dthe "yrllnfton> (Jedar Kapids &

*or *ud Particulars, ad*
•. , Alessrg. II ton & Brooks, Immigration
& Industrial Agents, Cedar kapids? Iowa.imr pf?at*Te new town8 be-
g established, all of which are in a fine

twTKrx7aT,i5.ai)ddre'3 Mr- T- H-
v °r ̂ J*8; etc-» to this territory call on

your tick-

Engaging Frankness-Millie-^She toM
him everything.^ Tillie-“What candor!'’
Muhe And what a memory!”— Pick-Me-

Do Yonr Feet Ache and BnrnT
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-Ease,

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
.Shoes I eel Easy, Cures Corns, Itching,
vollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore and

Sweating Feet All Druggists and Shoe
btores sell it, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

^0U8e (°I his friend in the trap)—
I hey sprung it on him ~*Buddenly.”—

Judge.

Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs.— Wm. O. Endsley, Vanburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10. 1900.

Cant is the use of cool cinders in place of
glowing coals. — Joseph Cook.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of
is a cough cure.-J. W. O’Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1900.

You have only to tell one person that a
thing is free. — Atchison Globe.- • - •

Relieve Whooping Cough
With Hoxsie’s Croup Cure. No nausea. fiOcts.

Sometimes a man gains by losing. — Chi-
cago Daily News.

MEMBER OF
CONGRESS FROM

SANDWICH
ISLANDS

Cured of Catarrh of the Stomach
by Pe-ru-na.

CONGRESSMAN R. W. WILCOX,
Delegate to Congress from Hawaii

Hon. Robert W. Wilcox, Delegate to
Congress from Hawaii and the Sand-
wich Islands, in a recent letter from
Washington, D. C., writes:

“/ Aave used Peruna tor dyspepsia
and / cheerfully give you this testi-
monial. Am satisfied It It Is used
properly It will be of great benefit to
our people. 1 can conscientiously rec-
ommend It to anyone who Is suffering
with stomach or catarrhal troubles.*9
~~R. W. Wilcox.

4 All over this country are hundreds
of people who are suffering from
catarrh of the stomach who are ftast*
ing precious time, and enduring* need-
less suffering. The remedies they'try
only temporarily palliate the distress,
but never effect a cure. Remedies for
dyspepsia have multiplied so rapidly
that they are becoming as numerous
as the leaves of the forest, and yet
dyspepsia continues to flourish in
spite of them all. This is due to the
fact that the cause of dyspepsia is not
recognized as catarrh.

If there is a remedy in the whole
range of medicinal preparations that
is in every particular adapted to dys-
pepsia, that remedy is Peruna. This
remedy is well nigh invincible in these
cases.

Dr. Hart maif President of The Hart-
man Sanitarium, Columbus, O., says:
‘Tn my large practice and corre-

spondence I have yet to learn of a
single case of atonic dyspepsia which
has not either been greatly benefited
or cured by Peruna.”
No one suffering with catarrh of the

stomach or dyspepsia, however slight,
can be well or happy. It is the cause of
so many distressing symptoms that it
is a most dreaded disease. Peruna acts
immediately on the seat of the trouble,
the inflamed muoous membranes lin-
ing the stomach and a lasting cure ia
effected.

If you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from the use of Pe-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

A Comparatively Eany Method of Pre-
paring Old Timber Land for

General Cultivation.

The plan herewith shows a method
of ridding a field of stumps. Two
poles (a a) are placed slanting against
a low wheel wagon. They should be
12 feet long and bolted together at
the top and placed on opposite side of
the wagon from the stump, leaning

PULLING STUMPS BY HORSE POJVER. j

over the wagon until the top is per-
pendicular with the side of platform
next to stump. I use a platform con-
sisting of two poles of sufficient size
to be strong enough to hold up a heavy
load, with boards laid between. Place
the wagon far enough from the stump
or stone to be removed, to allow two
or three planks five or six feet long
to be set in between stump and wagon
with ends resting on platform. Tie a
rope 50 or 60 feet long to top of poles
(a a) so that there will be at least 15

feet left over on the short end. This
short end is tied around the stump.
The team is then hitched onto the long
end of the rope (b). This is an easy
method of drawing out large-sized
stumps.— J. A. Moorman, in Farm and
Home. _ __

Growing of Beets.

One of the hardest things about the
growing of sugar beets is to get a uni-
form stand. It is evident that if there
are spaces in the field not covered by
the beets the losses will be csn^ider-
able. The irregularity comes often
from poor preparation of the land and
also from putting in the seed too deep
so that it does not^erminate at all, or
if it does germinate it does so at a pe-
riod so far anterior to the other beets
that the new plants have little encour- |
agement to develop. Lack of moisture

at planting time is also responsible for

much of this unevenness in stand.
When fertilizers are used ̂  would seem
quite necessary to be cure tha^e^
admixture with the soil is Perfect, to
make an even feeding ground for the
plants and thbs insure a uniform de-
velopment. -Farmers*Review.

tid^clear11 of ̂ 11^8 of grass, weeds
and rubbish of all kinds.

THE BUCK DEATH
Y'v Y'V v'i/Y

6 - ' * 7 ' -

j*'

;!!!!»

BUBONIC PLAGUE,
ASIATIC CHOLERA,

YELLOW FEVER,
all begin in the bowels. It's the unclean
places that breed infectious epidemics, and
it's the unclean body — unclean inside— that
“catches" the disease. A person whose
stomach and bowels are kept clean and
whose liver is lively, and blood pure, is
safe against yellow fever, or any other of
the dreadful diseases that desolate our
beautiful southland. Some of the cleanest
people outside are filthiest inside, and they
are the ones who not only “catch” the
infection, but endanger the lives Qf all their

~ friends and relatives. There's only oneo ; certain way of keeping clean inside so as to
prevent dicease and that is to take CASCARETS. Perfect disinfectant and bowel
strengtheners. All diseases are

PREVENTED BY

CANDY CATHARTIC
THIS IS

TABLET.

T 10c. 25c.

50c.

ALL DRUGGISTS

NET NIMTHK^

MAM W TNt JMIltft* OF
imn-sON SAL I

t V ! R y # h t. k t

f RLE

lATALOGUlS
Of

CARMtNTS
AND

H A. J
A J I0WLR CO
BOSTON.
MA5S.

^snm0
oiled aonwc
HAVC THE MN&.POINT»
OPEXCIU
COMPUTE

OLD SORES CURED
APct*S

TE. ALUS. 8T. PAUL. MIMg!

Fsurr Book five. We |

Waht MORE Salxsmxh I
STARK BEOf , IasWsss. Ms.;

20,000
HARVEST HANDS

ulrsd to hsrvsst the
Of Western
-. The most

-------- yield on the
Continent. He porta ere

pn Required to
fa rau'isr

I abundant

AtemSplendid Rsnohlnf Leuid  a *1 o I n uJg the^ h e au Llel L

EXCURSIONS

Blk., Detroit, M.oh.; Jambs Gkisvk. Saginaw,
Mich.} N Bautholomsw, 806 6th Street, Des
Moines. Iowa: El. T. Houmkb Rnnm 6, Big

LE8ITI1ATE

IINIllfiMaaeaaaae investment in a very profitable enter-
prise which anarea over 90 per cent, a year for thirty
yeare la that of the California iLlag Gold Mtnee
©a., which has developed mines of enona one elie and
value. The president of the company is U. a Senator
John P. Jones of Nevada, and associated with him In

jbm* wm fflfflo • g w »/**** w w * wi at, iwr ur*-

s'SssrtjrasSr* rst"’*
MBESISSSJZ

nne bolldine. New Tort.PILES

137“ When visiting Buflblo, do not
fall to the CANADIAN EXHIBIT
at the Pan-American.

To Investors
average Of Over lO per

cent, per month. Witjidrawalson demand. “Noth-

A. N. K.-A 1877
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THE KEiff COHMEOL Mtt SAVINGS BANK,

capital, «<W«.

“fSK^SSSSS: l k^Tvc.;
Q#o. A.BeQoto. __ _
U D. WITHERELL,

Attorniy u& CouaMlor-*t-L*v
Conveyaaciug and all olher legal wo

p7,gC,BS'tw»w»»l~
q E. HATHAWAY,

Graduat* in Diatiatry.

PERSONALS.

Mr. Louta KmmeTTuUed mWIw. >»

Brooklyn lut wwk.
Chauncey Freeman took in the Pan

American laat week.

William Judaon, of A.nn Arbor, wa» a

Chelsea fiiitor yoaterday.

new avenue theater.

An Ideal Plaoe to Spend an Aftemeon er

Bvanlna When In Detrell.

It will ib« wricom. ntwt to the re«a-

er. ot thl* p*pw ̂  kao;„f fiv*h!5
they Tl.it Detroit they will bare w
opiwrtomty to attend <*» o*
tieat T.uderflie theater* tn the w«rt.belie. TUilor ycterdw- tieat T.uderllle theater, tn the ww

hla trip to the Pacific coaat.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Ithelnfrank vtaited
(Viehda in Bridgewater Sunday.

Prof. A. J. Wood, ot Chicago, ia the

gucat of hia brother T. B W ood.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Wirkner, of Cletre-

l&nd O. , are eiaiting relatWe here.

Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Foster UaTe been

Tiaiting Jackson friends this week.

Mrs. Martin Howe ia spending six
weeks with relatives in MinneapolU.

Mrs. Wm. Whitaker and son, of
IDEISTTISTIR/^- I D “™ d ™ T,,1Ung relatives lo Lima.

M Mre. D. E. Spark, and daughter, ofht" I Deiroit, are Tiaiting friends in Chelsea.

^’Tud^thave^l^l’^.'^tTo Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hayes and son nf
IngihEt bn* uo equal. Bpeolai aiteutlou giv L j^e 8penl Sunday here with rela-
to childrens teetb. ,

S. H. J.TKtT, Daatlht. j tivea

Offloe over Baftrey’t Tailor 8bop.

G. BUSH,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brewer and daughter,

of Saginaw, are visiting frienda and rela-

tives here.

Miss Ella Slimmer went to Caro yester-
• . » v ̂  LllSmmnr

s.
Physioim oaA Surgeon- , B1*» *,.» .... ........... —

Office hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 4 and d8y t0 visit her father, Jacob Slimmer.

7 to 8 p.m. „ . , for two weeks.
Office iu Hstch bio^ Mig9 Wllllli„n, of Chelsea, has been the

South streel, next to A. A^Vanly; - ^ of Miw Mw)!arcl Scott, in Ann Ar-

TT W. SCHMIDT, bor, this week.

jLXa ̂  ___ H. S. Holmes went to Sault Stc. Marie

Physician and Surgeon. Friday to attend the meeting of the prison
4 Specialties Diseases of the nose, throat ̂  of

* ^Office Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Office George darken and William Clancy , of
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store. Ann Arbor, were in Chelsea on paving

W. PALMER^ ’ business yesterday.J Arthur Briggs and his father-in-law Mr.

Physician and Surgeon. Edwards, of Detroit, are visiting Mr. and
Office over Haftrey’s Tailor Store, East Mrs. R D. Walker.

.Middle Street. 1 — - " T -

g a.mapes&co.,
Funeral Directors
and Emhalmers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

Chelsea Phone No. 5. Chelsea. Mich

Miss Gertrude Lucas, of Ann Arbor, is
the guest of Miss Myita Hafncr, of Syl

van, for a few weeks.

Mrs. Adam Bitz, of Ann Arbor, spent a

few days last week with Mr. and Mrs.

C. Hafner, of Sylvan.

___ _________ ______ . Mrs. C. Hitz and grandson, Wm. Ritz,
- - — " — - C£, o I of Hoigate, Ohio, are the guests of Mi.

/~\LIVE LODGE, No. 150, b. & and Mrs. J. S. Hoeffler.
A. M. Mr and Mra M. Brooks rcturoed home

Meetly for 1901 ]ast woek from ftn extended Tiait with
Jan. 1 and 29, March 5, April 2 and 30.

May 28, June 25, July 80, August 27, Sept, relullves near Belleville.
24 Oct. 22, Nov. 19. Annual meeting E,|en Thomas, of West Coleman,
and election ofofflcera Dec^. I|l i8 vi8itiDg Miss Alma Pierce and other- I friends in the neighborhood.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Kodam Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday of each

month at the Foresters’ Hall. _
GEO. EDER.

Mrs. Craft, of Grass Lake, returner

home yesterday after a few days visit
with G. J. Crowell and daughter.

Miss Nell McLaren and nephews, John
and George McLaren, of Plymouth, visited

friends and relatives here last week._j ** v ev I Mrs. Geo. Seckinger and children, of
Thfi Parlor Baroor Snop. j:VCkson, were the guests of Mr. and Mis

Good work and Gonrud Hafner. ̂  Sylvan, last Week,
ness is my motto. With this in view, ll
hope to secure, at least, part of youi Mrs. John Clark, of Lyndon, went topatronage. | Detroit Wednesday of last week to attend- - . .... ____ j ___ i* r n w

the entire block from Lamed *treett°
Jefferson avenue. Its imposing e
trance is on Woodward avenue; its
high, wide, and arched celling, studded

with electric lamps, at nl»M
a pretty rainbow effect from which an
effuTgent flood of light is thrown upon
Detroit's principal commercial thor
oughfare. The new theater is devoted
to the production of the most refined,
moral Entertaining and instmetite
acts known to the vaudeville world.
As in the other large cities, Boston.
Chicago and New York-only two
shows daily— afternoon and »venl?K
are given, a policy Detroit has been
late in adopting and which has long
been craved. The Interior of the Ave-
nue Theater is beautiful dts color ef-

fects being white, gold and Nile KreJ* *

Two tiers of boxes, which are hand-
somely ornamented and draped, are
situated on either side of the *Pacl®“?
stage, from which they are separated
and aurmounted by a magnificent and
graceful proscenium arch, In the cen-
ter panel of which rests »n oll paint-
ing by raulus, n gift to A. E. *
Co., the lessees. Its wide, T0® *
aisles and foyers are luxuriantly car-
peted in crimson. No theaterln t
country has as many exits. With ev
erv seat filled, It has been demon
strated that the bouse can,b®*1“^
In two minutes. The new Avenue Th£
ater was opened to the public on June
17th and notwithstanding the fact
that nearly all theatrical business Is
discontinued during the summer
months and that the warmest period
Detroit has experienced In many years
was encountered, the a‘ten^nC® , ^
the new amusement resort was and s
unprecedented. Its great popularity Is

the general topic of c®^er8“t'°“-
Manager Lamkiu foresaw the disad-
vantage of opening his house in warm
weather, therefore provided everything
known to architecture and science for
cooling and ventilating the building.
He had placed under the auditorium
floor, at great expense, tb? Acm
blower system, the most modern and
practical cooling and ventilating plant,
of the times. This scientific achieve-
ment consists of endless colls of tub-
ing to which are connected retorta con-
tain lug water of ammonia and tlirougu
which air is forced by several pumps.
Working in connection with the pumps
are numerous fans which mak,e many
thousand revolutions a minute. Dur-
ing the warmest weather this admira-
ble mechanism maintains a mean tem-
perature of 72 degrees, affording a de-

lightful and refreshing contrast to tne
heat of the streets.

Constantly on duty at the theater Is
a trained corps of attaches, who take
care of the luggage (for which claim

j checks are given) of out-of-town pa-
trons, who act ns guides to all points
of interest, economize time for shop-
pers by taking them to the right place
for just what is wanted, and who fur-
nish correct information regarding the
arrival and departure of all trains and
electric cars. - .

The greatest care Is taken In putting
together the shows for each week, so
that old and young will be entertained

the treffle on which goes on from enrty
morning till Uto »t night whllt the
tack window* overlooked thi I*ndo“
and Northweetarn railway, upon which
at thi* point parhap* a hundred train*
pa** in the 24 hour*. I waa about to
write “a hundred train* * day, but,
unfortunately for the light Bleep
many of them pees in the night
jnrt a* one gets to sleep an expreta

roahe* by with e noise like *n ava-
lanche and rouse* one with * «tart.
When you have recovered from the
fright and are settling yourself for a
second attempt at *leep. a good* train
arrives on the scene and shunts Into a
aiding joat under your window. You
lie awake listening to the bump, bump,
bump, of the buffera and the occaiion-
al whistle of the engine, wondering
how long It will be before the wretched
train moves on.
At length it 1* gone, and, being pa«

midnight, you feel you can safely turn
over and settle yourself for the night
You drop asleep to the soft music of a
tilt hammer and the rushing of steam
at a distant Iron forge, to be aroused
again perhaps about 4 In the morning
by an early excursion train. Between 5
and 0 the regular traffic recommences,
so you need not try to sleep agaln.-
Westmlnster Review.

REPORT OF THE CO]
' Of THI

KiitfCnienial&Siiiiui
AT CHELSEA. MICH

Al the close of Imsioes*, juiv ,

the Banking Department

• Resources.
Loans and discounts .......

Bonds, mortgages nml securi ̂
-tla* ...

wiii

When *luba Bit It.
•'After having supplied a moonshiner

In a Booth Carolina jail with a month's
supply of smoking tobacco." said a gov-
ernment surveyor, *T presumed upon
the deed to ask:

..... ....... . ............
Premiums paM on bonds .....
Overdrafts ................ ”
Banking house .......... . * * ’ ?

Furniture and fixtures....’ *’ .Jjjl

Due from other bunks aiu] ^tankers. ..... ,n ̂
U. S. bonds ...... $5 500 00
Due from tanks In

reserve cities ... 88 000 69
U. B. and National
tank currency. . . 4 802 00

Gold coin ......... 5 035 oo
Silver coin ........ 2 087 40
Nickels and o-nts. ... 249 02
Checks, cash Items, internal

revenue account .........

Tohd ................. $8877751

LIAIIILITIKH
Capital stock paid in ........ | jq
Surplus .................... 3
Undivided profits, net ...... o
Dividends unpaid. . $ 120 00
Commercial depo-

sit ............. 43 982 20
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. 21 320 27
Savings depoftll*. . 213 958 23
Savings ceitiflcates 14 052 11 29243ftj

ToIhI ................ $33773
State ot Michigan, County of %

ten H W 88. '

deed to ask: . . fh j I, j! A. Palmer, cashier of the
'Didn't you know it w as against named tank, do solemnly swear tlut
r to manufacture moonshine whis- | Hjx)V|a j8 lrut. l0 ^

** *1 beard that was a law once, he
replied.

44 ‘What do you mean by “once?
M ‘Why. Juba French told me thar

waa slcb a law, but when 1 asked Jim
Truman about it he says that Juba Is
slcb n liar that nobody kin believe hlffi
under oath, and so I reckoned I was
safe to go ahead. Shoo, bnt 1 wonder
how Juba come to tell the truth fur
that one tlraef --Washington Post

The beauty thief hns come to stay,

Unless you drive the pimples nud black

heads away;

Do this; don't look like « fright;

Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight.

Glazier & Stimsoo.

knowledge and belief. _
- John A. Palm hr, Mid

Subscribed and sworn to before n*
*'• -' -y of July, 1901. ,

lEO. A. BkGoi.k, Notary Puby
t Euward Yoqil, a

Correct— Attest: -J C Ki.kin.
Geo. A. Beoom,

Dirertnu. ;

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO!OK 1

Tk Ckta Saiiip lit
AT CHELSEA, MICH,

At the dose of business, July 15.
ns called for by the Commissioner i

the Bunking Department.

, 11E80UHCES.
Loans and discounts .. . .$1328(5!

HEADACHE

- Loans ami .....

Subscribe for .he HcraW only >1 a year. | Bond*.

Banktog house .............. 40UII
Furniture and fixtures ...... 2WH
Other real estate .......... 35501
Due from banks in

reserve cities. . . . $45 483 52

Exchanges for
clearing house . . 603 85

U. S. and. National
tank oui reucy . 5 0"5 00

Gold coin ........ 6 350W)
Silver coin ........ 1 286*25
Nickels and cents 201 94
Chocks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... “1

5 PER CERT ,",e”0, L c “

Paid ou deposits in amounts of $20.00 and ^|f Judson, son Arthur,
multiples thereof. daushter Mre. John Bcblee and her son | alike. _ . t , ,

For particulars enquire of aauguie m .. c The Avenue is the only real vaude-^ , B. PARKER. Herbert.of Ann Arbor, are spending some . .....I, ‘ time at Cavanaugh Lake.

Hefl/w 15 jtOU p Considine and John P.
Curtains, Table Covers, Counterpanes, Miueri,.ft Monday with a party of De-

Pillow Shams, Blankets or Rugs you wish ̂  priests and professors for Buffalo, N.
laundered ? We guarantee all work. y they wiu 8peud a week at lhe

Tkc Chelsea Steam Laundry* pan-American.
Bath tickets— good for six baths— $1.00. | j;ime8 speer and family went to Dexter

____ 1 I yesterday to attend the Ihneral of Mrs.

Total. .$M!
UADILITIES .

Capil al stock paid in ........ $
Surplus land ............... J*]
Undivided profits, act ....... ̂
Dividend* unpaid ............
Commercial depos-
i,8 ...... ;... $70 58841

Certificates of dc-
posit .......... 0129*^* •*- 01 257 <4

Ned. Hollister, nee Olga Jedele. Mrs.
Hollister and her husband both died of
typhoid fever in the hospital at Columbus,

Ohio.

Rev. Wm. P. Considine, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Miller and John P. Miller went to
Adrian last week to visit Sister Ignatius,

formerly Miss Agnes Miller, who has
been appointed principal of St. Mary's
school, Adrian, for the ensuing year.

Going West via Frankfort Across Lake
Michigan.

The Ann Arbor car terries are now run
I ning on regular schedule between Frank-

/GEORGE E, DAVIB, I tort, Mich., and Kewaunee and Mani-VT ^ towoc.WU., and between Frankfort and

Everybody's Auctioneer. Menominee and Gladstone, Mich. Ann
Headquarters hi Trk CHK1.SKA Huhald Lrbor rHjjro|Kj trttjn9 00nnect at Frank-

Airciion Mils fi.rnielted tree. _ f((rt wltll Ute8e boa,8 maklDg a most de-

ville theater in Michigan, as there is
no curio hall or menagerie in connec-
tion. The absence of the latter is due
;o the humanitarian instincts of Man-
ager Lamkin. That gentleman said
that he never visited a place where
)oor beasts were crowded Into llly-
ventliated and Insalubrious quarters
but what he came away greatly de-
pressed. Prices of admission are 10c,
15c, 20c, 25c. and two hundred re-
served chairs at 50c.

Ann Arbor Railroad Reduces Passenger
Fares on its Car Ferries.

Commencing Aug. 1 the single trip
passenger fare between Frankfort anil

Menominee will he reduced lo $1.00 and

the round trip to $2 00.

Heretofore the company h:is charged
$3.00 for one way passage ami $5 00 lor
round trip. A general reduction in fares

for through tickets to points bevond
Frankfort will also he made wbieh will be
of great tauefit to prospective travelers

For information call on nearest Ann Ar-
bor Railroad Agent.

'rrv*« Copyrights Ac.
| p™, ........

SaTinga ̂ rtifi^e. 102 11.5 88 2»»
special notice, without obRrte, tn the >

Scientific American.
A handsomely Uln*tnU«d weekly. I w»n:e*t cir-
culation of any •oienttflo journal. Term*. $S n
year ; four months. $L Sold by All newsdealer*.

tarn * Co.-— Kew Tort
Brooch Offloe. mVBL, Woehlngton. D. C.

OomaisMoaops, tfotiee. , SllbHCri,MMi am. ------ --------

CTATEOP MICHIGAN, County of Washte- 34th dav of July, 1901. p ^
O naw. The undersigned having tieen ap- TlIEO E. \N OOD, ^
pointed by the Protmte Court for said County, . ( W 1* SchR1**-
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust ^ .... ’ m.’n W PALXrt
all claims and demands of all persons against Correct — Attest:-. v[h.o n
tKn ..arufn nf Munramt Wupoii loom i%f loir. 1 I F. X • ULA®*1—v Dir

Total ................

Rtato of Michigan, County of Wi
tenmw.BR. , «/

1, Wm. J. Kospp.
iib^iVe named h....k, do sob nuily rej
the ntave statement ij tree to IM
ot my knowledge and taHef.

Wm J Knapp. rreJ,,lrB|y
Bnbscrihed ami sworn to beiorc*#

wdth^worthles*

ROCKY MO'
...TEA.--

ly., -pj j strable route between Northern Wisconsin

-L il© i3©SU O/lS and the Upper and Lower Peninsulas of
I MlnhtMfi The nsmenirer fare via this

on the Market =

Michigan. The passenger fare via this
route ia lower than via any all rail route.

For 5 Cents.

The FvFa,

Thi Elk* Ko. 926,

Arrows, or Sport*.

MANUFACTURED BY -

SCEUaSUES BEOS., oiuum.

Special Excursions to Minnesota.

• Commencing Jane 18 and continuing

OoltuAblA. 1101,1 10» the A'nn Arbor R R* W,U
'sell excursion tickets to 8t. Paul, Min-

neapolis and Duluth at very low rates for

the round trip. Call on agents for par

ticulars, or write .

J. J. Kirby, G. P. A.,

ToMo,4M*.

55.00 Round Trip to Northern Wisconsin
and Upper Peninsula Points.

Tuesday, Aug. 20, the Ann Arbor rail-
road will sell excursion tickets from all

stations on its line to Menominee, Mich.,

Manitowoc and Kewaunee, Wis., at $5.00

for the round trip, and on Wednesday,
Aug. 21, to Gladstone, Mich., at same

rate. The route will be to Frankfort,
thence across Lake Michigan on the com-

pany's steamers, a most delightful trip.
It will be an excellent opportunity to visit

friends in Northern Wisconsin and Upper

Peninsula. For information regarding
time oY trains and steamers leaving Frank-

fort call on any agent of the company, or

write J. J. Kirby, G. P. A., Toledo, &
Btbicrita for thus Cfariwa Heralds

----------------------- ----- r ------- Hff® —
the estate of Margaret Koran, late of said
county deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date ure allowed, by order of
said Probate Court, for Creditors to present i
their claims agHlnstthe estate of said deceased , | ID KTaOL
and that they will meet at the offloe ofQ. W. 1 UO M*! I
TurnHuil, in the village of Chelsea, in said _ ja® market Is Wof
coumy, on Saturday, the l®th day of October, '11^ with worthless l®”!
and on Monday the IVth day of January next, at --- ~
ten o’clook a. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated, July IS, 1901.

GEO. J. CKO WELL,
A. M. FKBEK,51 Commissioners.

Chancery Notice.

State of Michigan : In the circuit court
for the county of Washtenaw, in chancery.
Upon due proof by affidavit that Gertrude
E. Alexander, defendant in the above .

entitled cause pending in this court has ;

departed from her last known place ot
residence In said state of Michigan, and
I • .ft m ftwwat #1 stun v> I r\ A kirt.ft m# I •« . k • «

imiuxux c hi naivi niaic in iiiii:iiignii, <
her resident* can not he ascertained, on
mothiu of Frank Joslvn, solicitor for com-
plainant, it is ordered that the said de-
fendant do appear and answer the bill
of complaint filed in the said cause within
five months from the date of this order,
else the said bill of complaint shall be
taken as confessed. And further, that this
order be published within twenty days
from this date, in the Chelsea Herald, a
newspaper printed in said county of
Washtenaw, and be published therein once
in each week for six weeks in succession;
such publication, however, shall not he
necessary in case a cop? of this order he
served on the said defendant personally,
at least twenty days before the time here-
in prescribed for her appearance.
Dated this 18th day of June, A. t>. 1$01.

E. D. Kxnnb, Circuit Judge.
A true copy* attest,
Phiu* fi;

PATENTS
ADVtCC AS TO E
Notice in “IiivmaUve Ax« f;
Book "How to obtain Pat^  t|

‘ Chart* modtmU- No

urn. Jr., Register; 60
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DETROIT.

Rates, $2,
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